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BIG FIRE

Early Morning Blaze Destroys
SevenBusinessHouses

Loss Abolit $20,000
About 5:30 o'clock Sunday

morning tho .roof of tho Wig-Wau- m

restaurantVaa discovered
oh fire, but it had gotton under
such headway that it oould not
bo stopped with tho meansat
hand to fieht the firo. Tho firo
rapidly spreadfo tho other build-

ings in tho block, and as they
wereall of wood, were soon con
sumed. Seven buildings were
burned together with most of
their contents. The buildings
burned belonged to different
pffties and was occupied by
barbershops, frosty joints, res-

taurant, pool hall auto garage
and butchershop.

The lossesareas follows :

J W. "Woods pool hall, S2,000"j

insurance $oUU saveu some
chairs'and stools.

J. W. JohnBon, barber'shop,
loss SI,000: insurance S500,;

savedhis chairs.
T. W. Cryer, barbershop, loss

83,000; insurance81,00; saved
his chairs.

Wigwa'um restaurantj J. C.
Horn proprietor, loss 80,000; in-

surance 2,000; very little saved.
Edgar Gillespie, two buildings,

82500, no insurance.
Big Springs" Machine Co,., loss

82200, no insurance.
Mrs. Bowers, building S400, no

insurance. .v

J. A. Davis, barber shop, loss
SlOOOp no insurance.

Le & Shaddick. cold drink
joint, loss$12b, no insurance.

JWasson Bros., building,' loss
S500, no insurance.

Heflin Bros, raoket store,stock
damaged by removal- - 8200, no
insurance.

B. Reagan, druggist, sustained
'small tlamago by removal of
goodsfrom building.
"Elew Read Co., also sustained
small damage by removing part
of his stock. "'

There was some splendid work
done.by the fire company, assist-
ed bya well organized bucket
brigade, in saving adjoining
property. The losseshave fallen
very heavily on somo of the peo-

ple who were burned out, as all
they possessedwas invested in
their business.

The ground . covered by the
fire is. tha property of Mrs. Geo.
Bower and we understandthat
she will put up- - somesubstantial
buildings on it.

"Orinterest Ta Democrats
The National Democratic Con-

gressional Campaign Committee
has begun active operations at
its headquartersat Washington,
D. C. In addition to its regular
work, it is now preparing& Cam-

paign hand-boo- k which it hopes
o-havo ready.for distribution .byJ

July 1 two or three monthsear-

lier than heretofore. t

The Committeeis charged with
the duty 0 assisting in every
way possiblo, the election of a
Democratic Congress. We wish
the aotive of overy
voter in 4tho United Statos who.
believes, with us, that the elec-

tion of a Domooratio Congress
would greatly bonefitho cguntry.

We must rely upori tho people
to gustain our work by giving
information as. to local conditions
and suggestions for our guid-

ance.
Eaoh individual can at lest aid

us by making a contribution.
WJ11 ho not do so and intorost
others in helping us, too?

We wish our Campaign hapd-boo- k

distributed as generally as
possible, and wo will furnish a
copy, as soon as published, to
every onewho contributes to our

Committee.
Send rommittanc08 to mo at

Washington, D. C.
JamesT. Lloyd,

Chairman.

The Railroad And' Stanton,
T, J. O'Donnoll camo in Friday

and will bo . hero several days
with his family. Ho hassocured
tho contract for building the
grade of tho now road, tho work
on which to begin in three weeks,
begining at Hereford and go
north to a northen, connection j i

with Rock Island, and then from
Hereford south.

Mr. O'Donnell says the com-
pany is strong finacially, that
they are going to build a road,
and will go to tho towns offering
tho bestinducements. Ho thinks
Stanton has' a good chanco at
the road but the sum Martin
county will be called upon to give
might at first take the breath of
some. &

The companyvpiay haverepre--
senativeshere in a few days or
a month to submit their terms
and it may be well for those of
us who are faint-heart- ed toMgrab
holts' now lest we fall in a Bwoon
when we realize the immonsity of
the bonusasked for. " But if ev--

ery mm will give in ' proportion
to his landed interests it will be
eaisly raised. Sta'ntonReporter.

Send Business Men to The
Legislature. y

In anEastTexas county a mass
meetingof citizens has asked a
plain business man to run for
the legislature. This is , a good
plan. Insteadof sendingschem-
ing' vand designing politicians
down to Austin, put up men of
business ability, mh of sense
and character,and we will then
havea "safe and sane" legisla-
ture Mansfield Sun.

Taxas does need a legislature
of businessmen who know what
the State'Tieeds and who will so
shapeour laws as to invite men
of capital to invest in enterprises
that will add to the generalpros-

perity of our people. Scheming
and designingpoliticians always
do things with a very narrow
view as to what the State really
needs. Fort Worth Star.

The peopleof'Texashave suff-

eredenough at the hands of the
politicians. Political buncombe
has been the cause of holding
the Stateback, and cit is high
time therewas a changs for the
better. The Heraldbelievesthat
the time is ripe for it and that the
peoplewill take to the movement
which will make for the best in- -

o
terestsof all. Denison Herald.

The mostcompletolino of drugs
in Big Springs will te found at
Roagan's.

J. & W.

Q
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'FewerLaws, Better Laws.".
That meeting a few monthB

ago in Fort Worth of the Com-

mercial Clubswas well advertised
in a personal way among tho
editors of Texas "weeklies, such
as wo are. Like many others,
we did not pay atten-
tion to it at the time. Now their
m6tto "Fewer Laws and Butter
Laws," hag gained tho popular
ar, and the ooasteu"luve Mil- -

linn ninlv" hmulnri hv .Tflrnmn
,"Kirhv -- t .hiln wn minnflBn -

- . - ki - n and hnckod
by much wealth, has decended
to tho shades. Judge F. C.
Weinert was in our office this
morning and talked about that
meeting of the Commercialand
Agricultural Clubs this spring.
He was a member of it, and he
saysthat its plain, common-sens-e

platform is the secretof its com-

ing to tho front. We do not re-

member in twenty yearssuch an
unadvertieed, com o

mon-sens- e meeting everhaving
takenhold of public thoughtas
this organization has done Ev- - j

ery'common-sens- e .man, who is
not in politics, endorsesits sim
ple platform. We have taken
down from the walls of our office
the placard of tho Kirby "Five
Million. .Club" agd .have put in 0

its place tho mottdof this Cqjh--

menr.al Secretaries,'Club, "Few-
er Lasand Bettor Laws," and
we hope the'noxt legislature, will
think likewise. Seguin Enter
prise.

7,650 New York Deaths Caused.

by HouseFly. , v

Seven six hundred
and. fifty deaths areObausedan--

hnually insNewYork oity by the
commonnouso-ny- . u ne ugures
aregiven in a report to Governor
Hughes by Dr. Daniel C. Jack--

sdh, bacteriologist of the water
bureau. Compilation was" made
from a study of the habits of the
fly and way in which victims
oontraotqd fatal attacks of ty-

phoid and intestinaldiseases.
"The time of greatest preva-

lenceof flies', says report, "was
in the threemonths begining on
July 1, and en3fhg October J.
Corresponding exactly deaths
from intestinal diseases rose
above tho normal, culminated at
the samehigh point and fell off
with- - a slight lag at the time of
the gradual subsidence of the
prevalence of the insect." Ex.

G. W. Phillips and wife of El
Pasoare here on a visit to C. A.
Rurhup and family. Mrst Phil-

lips is a sisterto Mr. Rurhupand
comeB here to her
health. Mr. Phillips, is a well

Jcnown conductor whoso run is
between El Paso and Douglas,
Arizona.
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Do those "Merry Widow hats cent as
much as"'' thoy aro big? '

That Chicago baby with a $1,000 cra-
dle Kill havo to have a $100 ratllo. to
go with it, of courEo,

South Africa la adoptfng American j

machinery, with the exception of the'
American political machine. j

Looking at the price of wheat re--

uuuua us mat Jl wo wvru t iuijutji v
shouldn't complain of hard times.

T wish to preserve my life from the .

ItnnAi-tnnU- nf fnnla " vnvi (mA Annn '

nSiA a? ' i.-- . .t,' ',.;.,torf
. i

Some of HrVtaln's most cherished '

theories aro liable to become warped
before its troubles In India are over, ;

-
Automobllls'ts, of course, can not

notch their guns, for suns are forbid-
den. But they might keep a record on
the side of the car.

Blessed, blessed season; all too
brief, when it is no longer "necessary
to run tb furnnco fire, and the lawn
doesn'trequire to bo mowed!

Japan's emperor hs given Count
Oku ma $15,000 for Waseda university.
This kind of competition brings a
smile to the face of Mr. Rockefeller.

The poem that has been parodied
the most Is the ono about Mary's llttlo
lamb. Next comes Whlttier's "Maud
Mullen" Next comes Kipling's "Dan-
ny Deover."

Though President Roosevelt Is go-

ing abroad for two years when he is
through being president, let nobody
get the Idea that he wjll be at sea
any of jhe time.

According to a certain scientist, a
sure' recipe for long life is to abso-
lutely abstain fromeating meat flow-eve- r,

this will hot 'mean a long life
for the. beef trust

Modernity and antiquity meet in odd
ways. The oldestbouse In thetJJnlted
Slates,"the one at St. Augustine, Fla.,
built ln.lE65, has. been turned into
m garage for automobiles. ,

Anna Gould and Prince Helle are
described as walking about, banoVln
hand. After the marriage the prince
will expect something of more-v-. com-

mercial value than ahandJnhis hand.

And now the Merry Widow hug has
been discovered. But a good many
people have been Merry Widow "bug"
for some time. Judging by the way
they have beenrushing Into print upon
the subject '
- Wu Ting-fan- g' says that ho has ta
ken 20 years off his age and cured
himself of various Ills by,a vegetarian
diet Has Mr. Wu no regard for the
Interests of his countrymen's flourish
ing chop suey business?

Every new fashion and fad has Its
attendantphysical ailment The latest
Is the "Merry Widow" neck,.a sprained
condition of that member,caused by
trying- to seo all points of tho archi-
tectural monstrosity In question in a
mirror at once. A Philadelphia phy-
sician says the ailment is common in
that city.

o
In an attempt tj fast 40 days,a man

succeededIn starving himself to death
In 31 days. Mis purpose was to prove
that the mind(controls the body. All
great religious teachers and philoso-
phers have already proved this, and
a sound knowledge of their noblo
demonstrations should forbid such Ig-

noble experiments.

If women's headgear grows much
bigger, as the season,.advances,-- not
only will it bo required to remove it
in churches and .theaters,but a pa-

tient government, says
tho Providence Journal, will be driv-
en to exercise its police powers to or- -

oughfares, In order that the trolley
cars can get by. i

A Jersey minister describes a model ,

husband as a manwho treats his wife
as bis equal, gives her a reasonable
amount of spending money, scatters
sunshine In the home and never stops
courting his wife. Here come In the
vast differences of the point of view.
To a wife this minister seems to be I

demanding only reasonable require--
ments. To a husband he seems to be
picturing anante). I

The transitory rmture of life In Alas- - i

ka is shown by an Incident In Dr. F. I

is
Continent" He was In search of a

on Yentna river. wheh "at about
ten o'clock we saw a bigdory drifting
down the stream. A corpulent miner,
with all kinds of things, was In the
boat To our question: 'How far to

he answered: 'It used
to be 20 miles above, but it lus't
moved. I have the town in the dory j

uu (iu iaiui, k uu u me

Some girls in a Gotham high schooj
are revolt because'"rats," false
putfsSmd peek-a-bo-o waists have

"blacklisted by the school authorlties.
' The real educational times will come

when decreesvagalns.lprevailing fash-
ions arc enforced or, rather, when
the attempt is made to enforce them.
Then, says the Baltimore American,
the strength of female determination
as opposed to the limitations of male
will power will be learned, and when

contest is ove'r the latter side wlli
be sadderand wiser men. Women will
continue dressai they please.

THE WEEKoS EPJTOMEo-- w;
Ing $25,000

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

HEWS, 'FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of 'current Newt

Domestic and Foreign.

A Pan-Slavi- c exposition to be held
In Moscow in 1910 is planned by Rus
sia.

nobb(tra crackcd tno safe of the
ot Falrland. at Falrland. Ok..

nnu L'scnpeu wan 'u,uw. i ne roo- -

bery was committed by threemen, who
escapetion horseback.

J. Bryan was Indorsed for the
Presidency by the Louisiana Demo-
cratic State Convention. It was,
however, decided to send tho delega-
tion to Denver unlnstructed.

Charles T. Mulr, paying teller of
the Forty-Secon-d Street branch of the
Corn Exchange Bank, New York City,
committed suicide In tho basement of
tho bank a few days since.

Mrs, Leavitt, daughterof Hon. W.
J. Bryan has been named as a dele-
gate to the Democratic National Con-

vention accredited to Colorado, The
Colorado delegates goes unlnstructed.

The law passed by the recent Mis-

souri legislature making it unlawful
tor a telegraph"'operator 1o work"more
than eight consecutive hourshas been
declared unconstitutional by Judge
iAtnm.

Returns from Monday's election
show that Governor thamberlain, a
Democrat will have a majority of
1000 over JudgeCake, his Republican
opponent for United States Senator'Oregon.

o
An unidentified man. and 'woman

were drowned in four feet c-- water In
Creve Coeur Lake, St, Louis. Sunday
afternoon. Had they retained their
presence of mind they could have
waded to shore.

Many farmers In the Brazos .'bot-
toms, whose crops were destroyed.
are having great difficulty In securing
seed for replanting, being heavily
handicapped by scarcity of seed nnd
from lack of funds.

Bandits attacheda pay train on the
way to the Los Grandes mines, near
Balsas, in tho Stateor..auerrerorMex-
ico. Of the escort of four .men, three
were killed and one wounded. Four
thousand dollars were Btolen.

Application for tho organization of
divisions In South America and In the
canal zone have been received by the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
The application from South America,
came chiefly from Brazil.

The.Oklahoma.anU-nepotis- act, bv
which the employment of relatives of
blood or marriageto the third degree,
in made a crime Involving a fine from
$100 to $1000 and forfeiture of office,
becameeffective Monday, June.8.

Complete returnsreceived hjvthe Su-

perintendent of Cotuity Instruction
from the eleven enumeratorswho were'
engaged In taking the scholasticcen-

sus of-th- city of Dallas shot 13.71S
children of school ago In tho city.

Hon. Peter White of Marquette,. oneJ
of the mpst prominent men in the up-
per peninsula of Michigan, dropped
dead in Detroit Saturday in front of
the hall. Heart diseaseis sup
posed to have been the causeof his'l
death. D

One million three' hundred thousand'
appllactlon for divorce were robade be--

tweln tno TearslS8ranon90C;andof
theB0 between ftrrvtMrria... .......uv Muvnnrl ffvrArLm.v.--

feurths resultedin decrees ofdivorce.
Tho censusbureauexpects to havethe
analysis of its figures ready to mak.c
public In the near future.

'
fn Panhandle well Sib. 3 about

twWe miles north of Henrietta,
depth of MS0 feet,astratumof oil was
struck that is 75 gravity.. Tie wail
was closed awaiting experts trom
iJeauiw.nt

Word" has Just reached Mexica City
tbat twenty ,lvea were lost and prop--

ert' damage to the extent of 120,000

mine tunnels was flooded.
Capt John T.1 Hambleton, alderman

at large and one of the best known
citizens of San Antonio, died Sunday
afternoonafter a long Illness. He was
steamboatpilot amfcaptin in the early
daysron the MIssIsbIddI and wnrkeii
with Mark Twain and other noted rlv- -
cr men.

.&1 La Porte, on tho mainland of
Galveston Bay, prospectors have
brought in an oil well that gushes at
intervals, and the production is esti-
mated at 1000 barrels a, day. It has
been Jn process ol drilling several
months.

China' has refuseajtherequestmade
by Japan for permission to station
twenty men in Chinese territory over
the.Korean border for the purpose of
apprehendingleaders of the Korean
insurgents seeking to make their es
capein that direction,

A. 'Cook's account of his ascent qf . by a cloudburst in Quanajuato, Mexl-Moun- 't

McKJpley, 'To tho Top of the co, It understood that one of the
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I xhe Texas and PaelcRailroad sent
' . .... vt s rv ftn an l Innnoui mo nrsi uanas-r.-j 6" muuv-th-o

fltJUMl Thursdny6rlg'ht.

William A. Cocks of San Antonio re--

'fuaeMo stand s n candidatefor re
election to Uio Legislature.

Moberly, M( capitalists have pur-

chased ' tract ofWnd near San Angclo
cl George Hafelsteln and. propose to
settle It wjth Northern farmers.

Secretary ilotcalf hna announced
that the nam&s of the two new bat-

tleships authorltedby the recent Con-

gress will bo Florida and Utah.
Two boys nt Brady emptieda lar.$c

cartridge into a beer bottle and drop-
ped a lighted match Into the bottle
a!co. The explosion was immediate
and both may lose their eyesight.

Bishop Potter is at his home In
Coopertown.'N. Y., suffering from nerv-
ous breakdown. It Is declared the
Bishop's Indisposition caused him to
abandon his trip to Europe.

The five mills of the J. and P. Coates
Company,,Limited, In Pawtucket, R.
I., and Ccntervlllc, R, I., have resumed
their schedule of five days a week. At
least 2000 operativesare affected.

Thomas Gore, the blind Senator
from Oklahoma, who is undergoing
treatment at the Episcopal Hpapltal
in Washington, firmly believes, it is
said, that his sight will be restored.

JohnDuerry, an aged,negrowho had
resided for many years on a farm near
Forest Hlll Tarrant County. droDDed
dead while piowingjn hls field one dayj
last week". He was 76 years of age.

Houston Sneed, a negro, was ran
over by a streetcar in Denlson Sun'
day night and was" taken'to the'sahl
tarlom In Sherman,where he died the
next morning. He resided0 in Sherman.

- Mail advices from Australia statep
great preparationsaro being made to
receive the American battleship fleet
There will be a round of banquets,
balls, picnics, regatta cricket and
baseball matches.

J. K. Ptttmah, a' veteran resident
of Corslcana, was found dead in his
bedroom at his home Sunday night
He was a widower and his son and
sons son, who live with him, were
In Palestineon a visito

Charles H. Briggs, one of the most
prominent machinery men of Dallas,'
head of the Brlggs-Weave-r Machinery
Company, died In that city "Monday
night He had been a residentof tha$
city for twenty years. ' '

Warning has"b'eensentby StateFae--
rtory Inspector Daviess of Illinois to
635 places,of amusementla Chicago
that they, will not beSrilowed to ex-
hibit children under fourteen yean

Lof age tinder any circumstances.
o A home industry banquetwas given
at .the Commercial Club rooms In ey

Monday evening, which was
attendedby a Iargenumberof cftTzens.
Everything for the banquet was fur-
nished by McKinney businessmen.

A messagewas received ln"Wax4
bacble. a, few nights feince from San
Antonio, stating' that Colonel John CV

Gibson, one of the early settlers' of,
Waxahachie had died there. Mr. Gib-
son went to SanAntonio Beveral weeks
ago for the benefit of his health.

Four young men rescueda man by
the name of Hicks and his wife and
two small children from the Trinity- -

flood In the southern port of Kauf-
man County this week. Hicks and his
family- - were In the second story of
their house, and the water was six
feet deep in the, bottom Btory. Hicks
Is,a one-arme-d man; - """" " '

Several .small lists of cotton have
JiSJHJESMla?e the pastfew.
days by farmers who were holding. A
prominent farmer at Petty refused

llc for 119 bales."
PresidentRoosevelthas been,giving

attention lately to plans for a trip to
British East Africa next summer:oh
Vh!?h it is understoodthat his sob
Hermit will accompany him

Henry Y. Allen, Sr., aged eighty-fou- r

years, died Saturday afternoon after
a. brief Illness at his Some, after u
residenceof five years in Dallas,

A gas tank explosion in Indianapo
lis injured eleven persons Saturday)
some, It is feared, fatally.

.Bob Long was heId without bail
Saturday, before. Justice of the Peace
Boyett in his examining trial for the
murder of Prof. J, O. Jacoway ia
Paris last Saturday,

A movement is on foot to organize
"Village Blacksmith Williams'' Demo
cratlc clubs ov.er, the State, to boom
the Cumby blacksmith-lawye- r who
has announced as a candidate tot,
Governor.

Tho Texas Bankers held their an-
nual association' meeting in Fort
Worth last week, adjourning Satur-
day.

Claiming to have acted In defrnse
of her sister. Miss Johnnie Davidson,
a popular young lady of Neosho, Mo
shot and killed Roy Ramseaat her".
Tiorae Saturday"

Tax Commissioner Dashlell has ao
cepted an Invitation to deliver an ad--

J dress to the Central West TexasAs--

sociation of Commercial Clubs which'
meetsat Abilene June16,

- a? u ,, g Bsv'"Bnssr KWbV JKMMbMbe 7

TEESLAXATIVE UUUBH 5THUP

D Ah lmpfoTcment over manyCouh,LusmdBronchUl emedlM. bWltr' rids th ;

s9tcm of .cold by acting as a cathartler th bowrfiNo ppUtea. CuaHnteedtog(y,
sstlsfsctlonor money

Sold byMitchell & Park,
D

CHICKEN IN NEW STYLES.

Try the Fowl Stewed With Cocoanut
or with tfouoh.

0 Chicken with Cocoanut Stew a
chicken and remove the bones. Grata
a cocoanut and cover it with water
for ten minutes; strain it and add
more water. This again should be
strained through a bag of coarse
cheesecloth, and the rich liquor re-
sultingabout a pint added to the
chicken,, Cook slowly a few minutes
and thicken with two tablespoonfuls
of flour mixed smoothly in cold water, R
one-hal-f teaspoonful salt, and three
tcaspoonfula of tumeric powder. Let.
all cook up with the chicken, then lay
It on a platter surrounded by boiled
rice and covered partly with gravy.

Chicken Stewed with Dough. An
other method Is to mix spices,raisins,
salt and butter through some partly
boiled rice, and with it dress the
chicken, "then wrap it in dough rolled
pretty thick and boli it in a cloth,
not too tight for half a day.

East r Indiana Pillau of Fowl. For
this is, required one chicken, dressed
aa for boiling', and threecups of rice.
Put the fowl in a. stewpanwith one
and a half pints of broth and somo
spices tied in a Bit 6fmualln. These
Bpicestmay consist of two cloves, a
wide stick of cinnamon, two dozeni

cjtruuuou,ana-OBS-Ba-u iieaspooHJtn
eachof coriander seed, mace, and all-
spice quantity'and combination regu
lated to taste. Cook these with the
fowl .20 minutes slowly. Place one--
quarter of a pound of butter in a' fry-
ing pan with one sliced onion, fone
dozen raisins, and some blanchedal
monds; fry till brown and strain.
In the butter remaining fry the rice
until brown. Strain off the butter, and
by degrees add th'e broth until the
rice is tender, then put It with the
chicken and cook until It is nearly
dry. Remove the spices and serve,
the fowl smothered in the rice, gar
nishing with the fried raisins and al
monds, and, If liked, some hard boiled
eggs andcrisp slicesof bacon.

TWO RECIPES FOR EGOS.

Beauregard and JapaneseAre, Both
Recommended Dishes.

Beauregard Eggs. Hard '.bolf .five
eggs. Remove the shells; separate
the whites f rorn-t-he Jyolks.-Putrt- he

yolks througha sieve; chop the whites'
fine or,put thesa through a. vegetable
press,. Rub a tablespoon ol butter
and one of flour together; add half a
pint of milk and stir until boiling;
add half a teaspoonfulof salt, a salt-spoo- n

of pepper,and the whites of the
eggs. Stand this overhot water while
you toast five slices of bread. Ar-
range them neatly on a platter. Four
over the white mixture, dust over this
thB Tolkr and aMIttle salt and pepper.
(Standa momentat the oven door and
after the yolks are'warm send to tho
table.

JapaneseEggs. Hard boll six eggs
and boil carefully one cup of washed
rice. When the rice Is" done drain in
a colander, and standin' the oven to
dry.-- Remove the shells and cut the
eggs into halv.es crosswise; take out
the yolks; rub thin, adding gradually
four boneless sardines,, half a tea
spoonful of salt, a saltspoonful of pep
per, and two tablespoonfuls of melted
butter or olive oil. Roll the mixture
Into balls and put into the spacefrom
which the.jroiks jure taken. TakeUtS
a little of the convex end of the --whites
so that they will stand. Put the rice
in the center of a platter, makingit
flat. like a little plateau. Stand the
eggsdown in the rice; pour'over them
Half a pint of cream or tomato sauce I

and-aerv- e. - -

Clean Tan Shoes. ' j

An excellent .way. to clean-- taa or
yellow shoes is to dip a woolen, cloth
Into a small quantity of benzine or
gudline navniD same on the' spots
and gradually oyer the whole surface
of the shoe to obtain an equal ap-
pearanceand gloss. This will .make
them look like new and the benzine
Botjjonly, removes the. spots but --keeps
the(leathersoft and pliable,

- Renovate Brushes? '

Camels hair and red sable brushes
which, have become out of shape or
curled often are discarded as worth-
less. Dip la boiling hot water and the
hair will resume its original shape.
Dip afterward la cold water.

Put Pineapple Through Chopper.
Slice and pare pineapples, thea pat

them through a meat chopper, gave
the .hard center aad put through last,
gave the juice aad no water win be
seeded. It is much easier-- taaa cut
ting pineapple with a knife.

Currant Puncru
Cook three quarts of water aad oae

cap ft" sugar together for five rala-ate-a.

Take from the fire and add two
Half plat tumblers of currant Jelly,
using the homemade Jelly if possible.
Add three lemonsand three orange
sliced as thla as paperand set away
to., chill. Serve by 'pouring-- .Over
erackedice la a; punch bowl.

Treatmentaf Feathlr Pillows. ,
M feather ptMows haveaa rifttM

aaeder,give, them a thoroughdryiag
afere a aleac Ira. i

If Hoteea eaa he restiateea
Jaaaaaaato pay far iaeiwarkalair)
hto taak may aa easy oae. '

C20NFORMS TO NATIONAL lUNB fOOP AND DRUS LAW

refunded, preparedaynwcuu!
a
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BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS
o

Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds
For Good Lumber at Moderate Prices,Give

us a call beforebuying elsewhere

I i T--T C AYo ttx lie x x v-- i vv aiio.W't' i.i.M.Kni. vw a

BEEgyCT'aryMriPiryj.y

W.B.ALLENf
Wood and Coal

All .Hind of
Telephones

Do not order Coal
MONEY TO

STONE & CARPENTER
DRAYMEN

ALL KINDS

HouseholdGoodsand
GIVE US A TRIAL,

PHONK

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

- Cotmell Ltimlber do.-
Cordlll

iXh-Hpm- e Laundry
thsmtrosaimrifa

SatisfactionGuaranteed

)MJrMfWMfMfWnrraifMfMwnwarmmfvvavMMfJvmfrynrJ

FAME
Is not by doing things
aswell as others. We have for

. saken the order s and--
devised a V notographiosystemso'
high the of our kind
must look up... It'jj, power ia-- .
faseinto a photograph
definite style
bringssuccessto maker.

Tha'Vs. ,wb jre guarantee, our-wo-rk

to pleaseyoa. : ; :

MVi).

KILLt COUCH
am CURE tmLUNQS

WITH Dr. Kjgg't

,

Nuw Discotry
T ' i !" .v-?-s- r"

meww1 latTCsi.
. . IsfiMsmPNt

ciVAXAArnau)ogKonxxtnFmnttuK

SWy B. REAGAN

TOpEntiXtJE$'BB

Cream VermifugB

itsfr w51m

wm ' ea.aanataw .' ' -..tr n.yT'! - ffflr'
MtfwSMW I ! Cm,

9PU. Iwj. Wart.
'O'

Escrasa

i'asuvh ,. (nwi a.
BIgr prng Texjg

; - -

T mkf In
aodg

Hauling Done
25, '362 and 440

unless You have the
PAY FbR IT

T3

TT

OF HAULING

Pianos Our Long Suit
PROMPT DELIVERY

NCh ioir

thnnAnnU

Give usyourBusiness

rroressional fldvetrtisements

C I. HOI1T

Physicianand Surgeon.
- Office ln YaaGlasoa BuUdiBg,
Rertdeaoe;pfloao 300 Office phone 87

calls answered especially
DstbcNight "

JR.E. H. HAPPEL,

DENTIST oOaWOnrFi NU Bm. Is Svtbm. Tx

PR. LANG, .' .

iiH a so a
Crews iMirMje.werk a Specially.

Office overKisherBros.Store.
OSeephoaeaw'

Besidence241

The Good Hereford
e " BtiH$ In Servicer

Btrettea MOL sobof Corrector 48078
Marohoa 2lst llflsUs, sea of (Imp,

Harchoa78036.
- Mjreowarefta.betetraIaa.

FRANK GOOD
Mreaberi;,Texas

CITY CHILL PARLOR
jmOKJbtaUkaaa,OUlt aad Jfcga
aadalee Taiaalesevery slay

H QOVUlLS 1 t , rref leW

Saccesaorata Lusaber Cewpaay,

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

Steam
V Is and shouldhave k

af Big Springs. All work caUed.foranddelivered free of charge.

achieved
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that rest
to

avigorous,
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Wedding presets aRoagan's.V ThSy BayPoo; BroB. won't bo

Mif Eil A O.--J

I!

amr-PAR- K

Jewelers.
BIG SPRINGS.TEXAS

Seeusbeforeyou
Buy Elsewhere.

ffisTLTE. Moon

MILLINER.

I Big Springs,

t
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The
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Tex;as

Localsand Personal

Candy Reagan's.
square deal always

rtesgans. - a

S. Ctirrie was 'here Friday
nd left thateveningfor EI Paso.
No substitutions n presorip--

'tiona at Reagan's.
Will Pk Edwardsand'aonere

here Wednesday from Luoian
Welkrranoh. . ' ,

c t
i "IrotpFortic Pillsf agreatfnervjB

toniof-atTarii?- s.
i-- , . 12--tf

Mcs. J.E. MiUhollon pf Stait-a-a

visited friendsherethis"week.
r MiGnghWof all kinds of th'o

purest a.ncr freshest'medioines
at Keagan's. ,

FavoriteHeadacheTabletsare
the best,,award's. . 12--tf

W. B.'.Currie and family have
returnedfrom a visit to Wisoon--
son relatives. - -
' Freshgrooeries, Cashpricesat

--PoblBrofc- ,
j yt

a
W.H

m
miM

tr

t , r

.

' iff - w

re

ft JB.

at
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n
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t
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here Mo'miay7.

iivesugate

Justrooftivefd ovePSOOpairs of
shoesat A. P. MoDonald & Co.

Boone Holmes of Baird spent
Sundayhere'theguestof his un-

cle, C. 8. Hohjies.
Tak'eWard's'Pink Blood and

Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

25 per oont saved by trading
with A. P. McDonald & Co.

Mrs. J. J. LindBey of Lamesa
was herethis week on a visit to
herdaughter,Mrs. S. A. Penix.

Shoesand gents furnishing at
A. P. McDonald & Co.

Hart apd JohnPhillips of the
North Conoho county were in
town Monday.

BusterBrown Blue Ribon shoes
the shoesfor boys and girls. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

W. T. Branon of Morris was in
town Tuesdayandsaid crop con-

ditions ware very good out there.
We handle gents furnishing

goodsaswell as shoes. At A. P
MoDonald it Co.

A. M. Pendleman of Dawson
county was trading here Tues-
day.

P. W. Itprn of Fort Worth
spentMonday and Tuesdayhere
'greeting old'friehdsand looking
After his property.

I. D. Eddins returnedMonday
night from a visit to jheKo wells
at Marlin, '
J

Use Quiok Mealgasoline stoves
for your summer cooking. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co. '
,Rqbt Pin'er of Mart, Texas,

oamein Saturdaymorning1, on a
visit to parentsjfR.T. Pinerand
wifet

It will payyou to do your trad-in- g

in the?5drug s'Eore line "at
Reagan's.

If you want full measure and
lG-o- z to thepotmd it will payyou
tb'tradewitlr Reagan. a

- - -- r- - - - -
fc-

-.

Seeour new lines Of American
Lady Corsets. The corsets with
the new snug hip. Attokes-Hughg-s

Cg.

Mrs,3anPowell returned last
week from--a threeweeks visit to
relatives at Kaufman and Fort
Worth. V , "' : "

Blank deeds,chattelmorgriges
andvendor,liennotes for sale at
this office.- - l x 33,-t-f.

Stranger: Who arethe lead-

ing cash grooery men?
Customer: PooL."Bros and

they carrythestoclf.

Jf.O.Gib8on,the tailbf, in the
front Jbaefement of thp Ward
building, makes a specialty, of
cleaning and pressing cloth-
ing. "22-t- f.

l TfcS $6:600 worth, tf
prerhiipxis with the$12--
(KJ) worth of nice high

--lots close to tne riew-T-.

4Jb-P-, shops that Horn
Bros. & TJrowh aresell--

for $rl0 permonth
ino' interest you will be

urePIo Buy one at least Ut
jgjppwp ijo you, jjuuim w.
to imSressyou favorably. , ."."

tO'iHNlSiiOffic oviTMSn Bank

pi s, & Browa
Big Springs,Texas

Ray Coffeo of vBeaiimoht was
here Saturdayon his way to vis
it bis partents J. L. Coffee and
wilo of Dawson-- county

Make your money buy all if
will. Pool Bros, won't be un-

dersold. t
Prof. A. D. EIHb and family

left Saturdaymorning for Sweet-
water where they wilPremain un
til opening of Bchoolherethis fall.

They carry what you want.
who? You know, Pool Bros., of
course.

If the majority of men would
practice what their wives preach
they would bebetteroff.

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab-
lets, cure colds,atWard's. 12-- tf

When you want first class
cleaningand pressinggo to Tal-

ly Lloyd's the tailor and hatter,
phone 309.

Harris & Lightfoot sold the
Grook residenceproperty in the
south part of town to Temp S.
Currie this week.

Bring us your prescription and
remember that we are in business
for your health. "!Arnold-Tank-ersl- ey

Drug Co. .
HjJ

Mrs. R. L.Fore left Wednesday
night forMineral Wells where'she
expectsto Bpend some time for
the benefit of her health.

We haveadded to our. already
larelineof shoesthe Neltieton
'finest shoe madd-fo- r men at A, P
McDonald fc Co.

. Are the political managers for
certain favorite sons dead sure

Lthat some Cot the things they
know are so? "

Come to our ' fountain if you
want the most delicious ice cream
in town, at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

Prof. J. D. Show left Tuesday
night for Thorp Springsto attend
the State..Convention of the
Christian church, whicVconvened
on the 0th.

Do not fail to inspectour line
of jewelry before marking your
purchase. We have an elegant
assortment. Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug C6r
Whitaker fc g'errell havebought

thoAlta restaurant,refitted it and
changedtho'rjame to &ino Coffee
Restaurant,'and proposeto make
it thebesteatingplace in town.

Nothing, but the best drugs
used in filling sresoriptions at
our store, Arnold-Tankersl- ey

DrugCg.
Hon. w. R, Smith of Colorado

0

addressedan audience on the
streetsSaturdayafternoon in the
interSstof. candedaoy for Con-

gressfrom the 16thcongressional
district, t 4 c

About .thirty membersof How-

ard Camp "w". O. W, went to Midland--

Wednesday afternoon, by
requestof the Camp there to at
tendtheftraeral of D;--

r
W D. Wade came in Wednes--

day fom his plaee 20 miles
northwestof town. He said the
hail ofMay 31st did not damage
hiscropbut. te wind blow his
nouse Dotiom iaeup.

From the proceeds of the en-

tertainmentby the High School
Studentsin May, 116 books'have
beenorderedfor theschoollibra-
ry, 'which will be quite a nice
addition to wh'at they already
have. .

. J. J, Cofjfee returned Friday
from a two weeks'viaif to Brown-woo-d.

He was,accompanied
home by his son, JudgeS. C.
Coffee of Brownwood, who will
m'ake a tourof the oountry as .(ar
west asFort Davos.

j
Don't Walk.

Burgess will haul you to or
from,trains to any parr or t town..
He will go out atany time hohas
a ball, you cangethim by ring-
ing 30. Hartzog8 Livery Sta-
ble: 30-t- f,

Buv vour shoes at the Bhoe
storewhereyou can get the best
and latestshapesjrt A. P. Mo
DonaldA Co.

C x

THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takespride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sin
oi her cleverness. We want you

just to come and seeour immense

variety of .'. .'. .'. .'. .. .'.

TINWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure "we can show you
something you haven't got.tk'but" v

- should havet Our assortment is

so complete, contains so many new

things that a mere sight of it will

prove a joy " to your housewifely

heart. Come now while you think

of it. - .

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO,

j
'Ve make a specially of filling'

prescriptionsand use only thej
beat drugs. Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

J. S. Murphy is at Fort Worth
attendiiiff "the convention of the
Credit Men's Association of Tex--j

as.
Tlie five months old infant of

Mr. and Mrs. BrookB living in
the west part of town, died yes-

terdaymorning.
Mrs. AjJ. Gallemore and chil-

dren left Saturday for Siera
Blanea on a visit to relatives,
and, from there will go to New
Mexico to visit a while before
returning home.

Mrs. Bauerhas closed a' con
tract with L. B. Westerman to'
build sevenone story brick build-

ingson the lots where the fire
oocuredSunday morning, u Work
is to"be commencedimmeadiate-l- y

and.beoompletedin 35 days.'

B. Reaganhas boughtthe D.
H. Duncan two-sto- re stonebuild
ing now ocdupied by" the Big
Springs Furniture Co., and.will
occupy it with his drug business
as soon,as the furniture storecan
vaoate it. Mr. Reaganwill fit it
up, especially for a drug store
and will have one of 4be hand-
someststoresih WestTexaswhen
he gets the'furnishings in.

You Can't Know.
What J. D. McDonald has in

his new and second hand store1

unless you take a look at the
Herald office old, stand, phone
414. "

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It gives mo pleasure to speak a kooi)

word for Electrio Bitters," writca Mr.
Frank Confan of No 430 Houston St.,
New York. "It'b a grand family medi-
cine for dyspepsia, and liver comphoa
tions; while f for lame back and weak
kidneys it cannot bo too highly rocotn
mended.'.' Electrio Bitters regulate the
diRestion functions, purify thn blood,
andimpart renewedvigor and vitality
to the weak and debilitated of both.
sexes. Sold under guarantee at li.
Reagan'sdrug store, Price50c,

Pinoulos for the kidneys, .today's
11.00. Guaranteed. Act directly on
the kidneys and bring relief in tho ilrst
dose for backache, rheumatic pains,
kidney and bladder trouble invigorate
entire system, Bold by Mitchell &

Park,

o

V
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In any emergencyis the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its comfort

undisputed. .'. .. .'. .. .'.

LET US SHOWYOU ONE

suit you. It

ligjjt and easy running,, yet so

strong, you needn't mind the

roughest roads. It's price is veYy

reasonable and our guarantee,

whicR really means something

goeswith it.

m v i J 77 ." ....J
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Base Ball.
The Big Springs team lost

three-gam-es at Midland lastweek
but they were strengthenedby
the arrival of some men, and
Saturdaythey defeated the Mid-

land team in a hard contested
game.

Monday the Merkel team came
in to play thre"e games. The first
resqlterf in a victory lor tne visi-
tors by a score of 10 to 3. Tues'-day-'s

gamewas won by the home
team by a of 2 to 0.

B

is

is

.Wednesday'sgamewas won by
Big Springsin a score of 4 to 2.

Ml

Pool Bros, seemto lead. They
make cash prices,you know.

SEE;

o

U G G
HAN

V
D

.We.believ"will just

PROSPERITTCOMES
to the man who givesall his mind ,

to his business. You cannotdo
that if you spend half your time
in worrying over how to guard
vour cash. No way you can o

is as safe as depositingit in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

V .
Open an account today andyou
cangive ali your attontionto your
business without having the
slightest w,orry about the safety
of what you already have.

.,J. PRICHARD
Attorney at Law and

Notary Public
Will Practice all the(Courts

Rooms 1 A 2 in Ward Bldg.
! Come and seeus, Bic Springs, Texas

ft :

FRATERNAL' ORDER EAGLES

hleets evory Tuesday eyonjng at the
EAGLE'S CLUB ROOMS

Visiting Eagles are cordially invited to
attend

Boys, the girls will love you
muchharderif you will only take
her a box of that delicious candy
found at Reagans.

Burtoil
ingo

Co., for
All Kinds of Building Material

All Lumber
Undersheds

in

il
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UNUSUALLY BRILLIANT.
o

a

WkJL
Lady, Yogr Ilttlo brother sccmii to

be bright for hts t;jo. doesn't ho?
Little Maggie --Well. I should say

bo. Why, ho knows the nam of al-

most erery player In the big league.

TORTURED SJX M0NTH8

By Terrible Itching Eczema Baby'i
Suffering Wat Terrible Soon

Entirely Cured by Cuttcura.

"Eczema appenred on my bod'b faco.
Wo went to a doctor who treated him
for three months. Then hewas so bad
that bis face and head wcro nothing
but one soreand Ills ears looked as If
they were going to fall off, so wo tried
another doctor for four months, tho
baby never getting any better. His
band and legs had big sores on thorn
and the poor Ilttlo fellow sufforcd so
terribly that ho could not sleep. After
ho had suffered six months wo tried
a set of tho Cutlcura Romedles and
the first treatment let him sleepand
rest we) I; In ono week tho soreswere
gone anl in two months ho hada clear
face. 'Now ho is two years and has
never had eczoma again. Mri. Louis
Beck, R. F. D. 3, San Antonio, Tox.,
Apr. IB, 1M7."

7 Why He Married. Again.
An Ohio "lawyer tells of .a client of

bis a German farmer, a hard-work-v

ing, plain blunt man who lost his wife
not. 'long ago. Tho lawyer had sought
himrotft to express hli sympathy; but
to bis consternation the Teuton la-

conically observed: .
? ,

"But I am again married."
"You don't tell roe!" exclaimed the

legal light. "Why it has'cenbut a
week or two' sinco,you' buried your
wife!"- - e a

"Dot's so, my frent; but she is as
dead as effor ahe rill bo." Lippln-con's- .

Kancaroo at a Food.
Twenty or 30 years ago the back

country squatters,In ordor to destroy
kangaroos, used to dig huge pits at
the corners of their paddocks,running
yards of calico along their wlro fences
and then 'drive the kapgaroos into the
pits, clubbing and hootlng,tbem. In
thosedays kangaroo skins were of no
value; now ''that thoy are almost ex-

tinct, there is & great demand for
them. The flesh of,a young kangaroo
la byno means to be despised, and
kangaroo tall soup Is a delicacy now
hardly to bo obtained.

" " '
I would almost as soon think of run-

ning my farm 'without implements as
without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of nil
the liniments I havo ever used, for
both man and beast, it Is the quickest
In action and-rlcho- st in results. For
burns nnd f,resh cuts It is absolutely
wonderful. I regard it as a house-bol-d

necessity. Yours truly,
S. HARRISON.

Kosciusko, Miss.

, Might Mitt Psme-.hlng-.

Edyth I told him thoro was no use
wasting his limb; us I didn't Intend
to marry him andjhat f no wroto to
me I would return his letters un-

opened. ,
Mayrao Oh you shouldn't have done

that Ho might have Inclo3cd matinee
tickets In somo of them.

The wator.is pure, tho soil rich, the
climate healthful nnd delightful, and
tho people prosperous in SouthTexas.

,You can buy from 10 to 640 acres of
land and 2 town lots there for $210 at
110 per month. Write Dr. Chas. F.
Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

a She Learned, Too.
"A maji lives and . learns," re-

marked the husbandwith some bitter-
ness.

"Well, tho school of oxpe-rlonc- o does
not bar coeds," retorted his wlfo. Ex-

change.

LEVEL HEADED PEOPLE write at
onco to Dr Chas. F. Simmons, San
Antonio, Texas, for Information about
the salo of his lands, as flno as South
Texas affords. 10 to C10 acres and 2
town lots fof $210 at $10 per month.

The Modern Nomad.
"Did yon ask that man why he paid

rent instead of owning his own homo?"
asked the real estate aijent.

"Yes," answered the other "He said
he didn't. He kept moving."

' ii

Will you buy now, or will you wait
until tho good land is all gone. From
10 to C40 acres and 2 town lots of
the choicest land In South Texas, for
'$210. at $10 per month. Write Dr.
Chas. F, Simmons, San Antonio, Texas.

Woman's powpr Is for rule, not for
battle; and her Intellect Is npt for In-

vention or creation, but for sweet
ordering, arrangementand decision.

' Raskin. -

Hlekt' Capudjne Cures Women,
Periodic paint, b&ckathe, nervouinett

and headache relieved Jninurdlatclv and
aavlata nature. Prescribed by phydcUna
with bett resultt. Trial bottle 10c. itegylar
Ida tto and Wo at all (1i;ub1iU. fo

Life Is learning, suffering, loving;
and the greatest of these Is loving.

Kile Key.
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"bosses" come and go.

WARD rise and fall, and ono
room for another.

W W Tho fluctuations in politics
aro as sudden and abrupt

as tho changes In the stock mar-
ket, andTlfao "b"oss" of" last year
may bo tho plainest "of plain cltl-zon- ft

the ensuing year. One thing
is jnofally certain, there will never
bo an crimination of "bosses' in
politics, because leaders, aro an
absolute- - necessity In every move-
ment, and prime ministers and
presidents are as surely political
"bosses" as are the ward 'politicians
who hold their wards in the hollow of
their han'8.'

.Some jople, good people, too, havo
started In to fight "bosses," and have
ended upjjy wltlj, them
and getting their aid to improve con-
ditions in certain districts. Fighting
a political -- boss" Is an uphill Job, for
"the respectables," are usu-
ally too busy to 'give any assistance,
and the "boys" are ail with tho "boss."

I remember a reformerwho tried to
win out on the presidency of s ward
club, against tho "boss." He tried
two years and was defeated, but tho
third term ho seemed to be .sure of
Buscfioo; Kosrly oYGry-on-a' of tfca
members of the club promised him
aid, andDugan,as will call him, had
high hopes. Tho nlght)of- - the election,
with 189 members present, Dugan's
name was put beforo the club ojpld a
storm of applause His nomination
was secondedby at least Ave addi-
tional speeches,each glowing eulogy
of "Danny Dugan's staunch qualities
and services to the party." Dugan Bat
entrancedwith the praises which were
fcelng handed out to him. Tho "boss'
'candidate, Casey, was nominated In

words and feebly seconded,
by only one Individual,

Dugan himself was appointed one of
the tellers, and a roar of approbation
shook the hall as tho chairman an-
nounced bis selection. Dugan went up
and down tho aisles, and everybody
gave hlra. tho "glad hand" and folded
their ballots and tossed them.Into the
hat he carried with "There's another
for you, Dan, old boy," or "Hurrah for
Danny Diican."

He bad ballot shoved at hlra with
the injunction, "Make It unanimous,
Danny; hurl In vote for your own'
ticket," and he put his ballot In tho
other teller's hat and sat down in tho
seventh;heaven of anticipation. The
counting was finished in a few rain
utcs and Dugan smiled as ho saw the
ballots all going over to one side, "it's

walk-away,- " be whispered to tho
man next to him." t"'!t's a landslide;'
said his, neighbor. The chairman
stepped to tho front of tho platform
and announced the vote for president
as follows; "For Peter .Casey, 188
votes; for DanleJ Dugan, 'one vote."
Dugaa grabbed his bat and 'madly
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THE SCENESIN POLITICS
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THE WARD

By ERNEST

jo'gje

rushed from the room, with a perfect
howl of cheersfollowing him. It was
his last appearanceIn politics.

The term "political boss" Images to

plug hat and a large diamond, who
smokes long-blac- k cigars-- and rules
hlB ward or district with a rod of iron.
Sometimes he Is representedas a man
with a heart bursting with sympathy
tor the poor, who1 squeezesthe rich
citizen to help out the constituents
whose votes he harvests,on election
day. He Is generally typified as elo-
quently profane, and story-writer-s de-
light to set him down invariably as of
IrlBh birth.

As a matter of fact, however, there
are Just as many different "bosses" as
there are nationalities in the largo
cities, for a "boss" is simply a leader
for tho time being, andjthatmay be
for a few months, a few years or
longer. And jsome of the most suc-
cessful of all "bosses," politically
speaking, have been Americans. The
presentpresidentof the "United States
Is one of the most masterfulof politi-
cal bosses. WhoIn his Tarty dare
openly say1 him "nay" with any .hope
of winning out againsthis rock-roote- d

strength? ,
JThe,."boss" Jn tlje cities... however.

especially the typical ward boss,'
often ai man who may,bo evolved
either accidentor design. Sometimes
a man goes Into tho game to help, a.
friend out, or a grudge, and
the glamor of the thing attracts him
and he stays In, to finally emerge as
a full-blow- n "leader."" And somo one
of the young fellows who go. Into poli-

tics deliberately will work on for
years in the same ward, growing up
with the people who live there, Identi-
fying himself with them and their in-

terests find finally winning tho confi-
dence,of his constituentsso lastingly
that they will vote almost,to a manas
he wishes.

A true "boss" both follows and
leads. He knows what his "peoplo"
want, and he does not stray far away
from their desires. If his ward has a
constituencywhich favors a liberal In-

terpretation of the liquor question ha
la for tho "open" Sunday, and even
the all-nig- saloon, If necessary. He
is strong on the subject of "the poor
man's club" and hot against "blua
laws" and for tho maxlmitm of "peK.
sonai jioerty." Incidentally, he favors
a low license, usually.
' If a'boss"lives in a Prohibitiondis-
trict he fulminates against ""the-- do-mo-n

rum" and points out statistically
the ruin wrought by drink This may
not prevent him from having his
"highballs" .at the club, o his cham-pagn-e

at the political banquets, but
makes him strong with the voters
whosesupporthe seeks. He is on the
alert for "blind pigs," or places where
liquor is smuggled la and sold secret-
ly, and he leads delegations to the

BOSSES

M'GAFFEY

mt& ay j &?

mayor's office and to the legislatures
to protest against the vlco of drink-
ing.

The average"political boss" Is in
polittcTBtrlctly'for-awhaV1s d

that meansthat he is neither in the
game for his health, his recreationnor
his spiritual welfare. And why not?
Do businessor professional men enter
Into their respectiveavocations for any
of iho above reasons? I trow not The
"boss" hasone fixed,set Idea,and that
Is to "get there'' aslie would exDress
'It; to accumulate a large roll of slmo--
leoss and their retire to some respec-table'reslden-

portion of the city and
forget the low, coarsemob with which
he was compelled to associatewhile
he wasgetting his start. The success-
ful onesdo this, and theunsuccessful
ones,remainat the sameold stand,jre
vlllag the Ingratitudeof the ones .who
"made the riffle" and got away with
thelfc "bundled , .

Ward "bosses" often combine to ac-
complish results, and they often cot
the. ground from under ono another
without the slightest compunction. I
never knew but one "boss" whose
word was absolutely and entirely to
be "depended on both as to what he
ccuhl do.-ss-d xhct-h-c would t!3.-- K
could tell to a certainty abouthow his
ward would go, and If he gave his
word as to tho delegateshe neverun-

der" any circumstances broke. He
was a, man of strong likes and dls--

MWWWWIWWMWWWWWyMVM

LONGEVITY IN
Tropical Races Are Shown to Be

Much Longer Lived.

BecauseIn tropical countries more
decayed vegetable matter is found and
la consequencemore miasma, the Idea
hasbecomepopularthatonly vigorous
health and long life are likely In
northern latitudes where frost bow
and then assertsItself. The fact that
humanity matures much earlier hi
tropleal climes seemsto warrant the
ee&eluslos that it must necessarily
perish much earlier. Dr. Lugt gam-b-e

of Rome attempts to put the pop-
ular Impression to sleep by as. elab-
orate exhibition of statistics,

' He doesn'tcontend thatthe warm-
est climate is the most,suitable to a
sum, under the-- coadltloasof modern
civilization, hut he remonstratesvig-
orously agaIasthVIdUraTeod
sad variable climate Is the most eom-deet-

to the pbysleal and tateJ-lseU-

improvement et the haman
raee. While northern climates may
pMltiee stalwart frames, statistics
shew that they do set eoadaeato le)-gvU-

In proof ,of his, position the
teeter,cites the fact tha the average
Ajh outlives the average Vsqulnuit
hr'art ) thaa U years.

likes and exceedingly blunt In hts
way of putting things. But ho .could
neither be wheedled nor Intimidated,
The mere fact that he had promised
tho supportof his dolegatesin a con-

vention to a certain candidato did not
determlno that he would supportthat
candidato at tho polls on election. But
Just so far as his word went, that
promlso was Iron-cla- d and irrevocable.

Time was when a "boss" was to bo O;

Tuarkod by his reputation for physical
prowess. But those days are in the
BCro and yellow leaf. Strango to say,
oven in tho toughestof the "toUgh"
wards, the "leaders" aro very Beldom
now men who depend on their "knock
down and drag out" abilities. The
"boss" of to-da-y aspires to be a
"dresser" and a wit, not a "slugger."
Pugilism is left to its regular expon
ents, and though many of tho "bosses"
may be patrons'" of tho sparring
matches, they have given the rough-and-tumbl-e

method of tho past the
good-by- , and plume themselvoa on
smoother plans to achieve Buccess.

Such a thing as a conscience Is
something that no unscrupulous ward
"boss" will harbor, for to him, con
science is a deadletter In polltlcsBe'
siaes, a doss' may do in ono party
(one year.tandon the other Bide of tho
fonce the next year. He may support
a measureat-- first and then "switch"
and fight It Expediency Is his watch-
word, and ho will support a man
whom he cordially, despises If, he can
see adv&ntnee to himself In the nnd.
Tho quogtlonsj.btparty principles have
an oxceedingly hazy Interest to hlri?,
for the class with which he mingles,
and the Interestswhich be represents,
Jiavo no time at all to study political
economy, and no inclination towards
the ethical side of politics.

It was a mattenTof genuine Interest
to meet the various 'bosses," big and
Ilttlo, and weigh them 'and analyze
them as they'camo (nto my perspec-
tive. They wero always a trifle curi-
ous as to Justhow I happened to be In
politics, and I am quite certain they
wero decidedly uncertain as to just
how I came to be holding down a fair-salari-

position when I could not de-

liver delegates;and yet, meeting me
in the jgame at every turn, from the
primariesto the national-convention- s,

they knew I was "keening cases."as
they may have 'expressed it, and that
In'-- some mysterious way 1 must be of
some value In the sum total of ele
mentsmaking up political life.- - .

.The question of silent "bosses" and
talkative "bosses" Is one which has
been--variously rfivlewed,.an(L the.at--
erageJudgment has been that the
silent "boss" was the great power.
The fact was that the "silent" boss
could talk fast enough when he want
ed to, and the talkative boss could
"stand pat" when ho so desired. If it
was the natureof a,"boss" to talkjie
did so; if heTvas naturally a' secretive
man, he kept still generally. The,most
effective combination was the "Boss"
who could talk or keepstill as occa-
sion demanded,and who could neither
be goaded nor coaxed - into either
silence or speech?against bis better
Judgment

It could be said in favor of nearly
every real ward ''boss"" that he waa
not an orator. Not In the senseof a
"silver-tongue- d spell-binder.- " Many of
'them"could give good, common-sens-e

talks, and; effective ones, too, but they
did not essayto split the welkin with
their perorations,sad.rather despised
In their heartsthe "wind-jammer- " and
his periods. At the same time, for a I

genuinely great speaker they had a
deep respectand enjoyed hearinghiss.
Ab for tpo "xnan with the jpen, they;

i uoim uuiTfiunt iu( nvtui uiein-aelv- es

of his servicesif he could
''make good" with anythingto help oa
'a" Campaign.

ERNB8T MTJASTET.
(Copyrisbt ISM. by JosephB. Bowles.)
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HOT CLIMATES
He shows that the people who live.

along the unhealthful coasts of Cea--
"tral andSputhAmerica survive the In
habitantsof the higher and cooler altl-tuaW-

Uie Interior: He ahows alio
that the Hindus, who oftea reach
puberty as early as nine years, live
to a 'surprising old age. The inhabi-
tants of the southern countries of.
Burope are found to live much longer
thaa those of the more northern'lati-
tude.

To Illustrate, In England la a popa--'
latlon of 27.00O,M there are bat litcentenarians, while larSpatn, wjta
a population of bat 18,00,W0, the?:" " waivsunani. xne probabili-
ties are that the greatawrtallty.fcoad
la southernlatitudes' is found ia the
ciues, aaa is therefore not so neea
'the fault ortae'ellmaU as of aa
Twrereaee to saalfarylawsT;

FsrelrHle-Cliae-er ""
"So ghadftey is In trouhW scalar
"Yes, a Wt of a card aeaaaaL"

J3 ! to ? rtasait,
aJferd to lose.". ,

.fe ;
Tie must' have ottea yoar aerie

mixed, aad decided he eoaldat aaatd
jo aiay tales arm'noa.wi'

jr ipr
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Mrs. Jonesoftea declared that she'
enjoyed aMltlfe caafcwltfa their fish-deal- er

because he waa a man of such
original Ideas, but one day, Bays Lon- -

'Opinion, she returned fromfon somewhat puzzled by his remarks.
"I said to him. Just In the way of

conversation," declared Mrs. Janes,
"that I had.heardthat a man .becomes
like that with which he most associ-
ates.

"That's ridiculous, Mrs. Jones!' he
answered. 'I've been a "fishmonger
all my life and can't swim a yard.'"

0 It's Everywhere.
Tho Huts of the,poor, tho Halls of tho

rich,
Aro neither exempt from somo form

of Itch;
Perhapsa distinction may bo made In

tho name,
But .tho rich- - and tho poor must

scratch Just tho Bamo.
Rhy should tho children of Adam

onduro
An affliction so dreadful, when Hnnt's

Curo does curat
All formsof Itching. Guaranteed.

INTUITION.

$Sf&p
Fortune Teller You will shortly

meetwith an accident.
Victim How did you know I owned

an automobile?

A GOOD INCOME ASSURED, in-

creasingvalue guaranteed,buy farm,
lartd In thg, famous AtascosaCounty?
Texas, from 10 to 60 acres rfMand
and2 town lots for $210,,payments$10
per month. Write Dr. Chas. F.

Anjtonlp, Texas. ,

Again.
Museum Attendant We cannot tell

whether.this mammal Is one or several
million years old.

Old Gentleman Hem. 1 see. Fe-

male of Its species,eh?

Advertise.
And If yonwant business get out

after It and toe It home,with you.
Salt Lake Tribune.

Lewis' Single Binder cotta more than
other 5c eignrt. Smokers know why.
Your dealeror Lewia' Factory,Peoria, 111.

There is always work and tools to
work withal, for those who will.
Ruskin.

71Jfrt. "WloaloWs Boothia ByTop- -
lUdrea tMtklnr. toftes the titraa.ndBew tt--

HUjp4ln,curwto(looao. SteabouU.

It's a wise wife, who knows her own
husband.

. !,

--sPPv-ffiaM

sHsilsvijAiH
BSSSiE ' " jSSSSSr
BBBSK'SkZ " r3sBBBr

BBttttttBBBtttttttS

TaW weaawa says liTtUa M,
KaTtham'aVagetMeOoataoamel
MTedJier Hfe. Baa Jaer ItMsr.

Mrs.' T. GWiUadjL of Maroninft
TnwrBywrritaefrtHiYa PfnlrWi.

Z ea truly saythatLydia JJCPIbJc-haa-'a
VegetableCoapouadaivedmy

life, aadloanaotBTpiees arynsAttade
to you In wofds. For years .saffered
with the worst forma of femaleeom-pUin- ts,

eoattaaalhr dootoriasr aad
spesdias; lots of meaeyfor meeselaa
wunoacneip. xwroteyoaso advise, v--i

ollowed.it aefflmtod. anatwfc Lydla
S. PiakJmnraVerbisOoreeowad'aad '
it M restored.me to perfect health.. ,
waa,n no tpeeatot yeaaaaoaicMy
BeeainmygTTeto-daT-. IwiseerenrBuMerlicwtmuwoldkytt.w
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

or ttjirty yean Iydk IL Hnkv
IbaBVa.Tefatatita Owppcwnrl,marto
from rootsaadherbevfiag beeti:the
Btatulard remedy for JemaJ IU.
adhaspoajtrrelycmradtJioTjaBiadaof,

me&wtohay beenfcwbM with

tiiiaoM,irrcalTitiee,
TjeriSdJeih bacScbt,Git bear--

Mrs. Plakaaaa iBTliea M 4kwsaem to writ iter fa adTlee.
kwnh.rlJJSaixSSSK,"

KliiaaL. isaW

s5&aBtr
$a&t'l; sEA'ssJ
ttwnmmtmim,afry

IF1UCPTICI1HC.. CXIRC
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CAR'S FATAL mm
ONE IS KILLED; SEVEN ARE? FA-- O

TALLY rfURT,

MOTOtHAN FORGOT CURVE.

Score of PassengersCrushed, Bruited
and Internally Injured. Iron

Bar Cuts Chlld'a Trdoat.

St. Louis, Mo., Juno 8. An east-boun- d

Crovo Coeur car loaded with
ninety-thre-e men, women andchildren,
Jumpod tho track while taking a curvo,

at forty-thre- e miles an hour near Del-ma-r

Garden iato Saturday night. In-

juring over half the passengersand
causing one death. Of those hurt, bov-c-n

are bo badly mangled that-- they will
die, according to tho physicians at
the hospitals where they havo been
taken.

The accident occurred within 500

yards of Delmar Garden, which was!
filled with mouBanas ot people; nan
of tho passengerswere Vomeri and
children, returning from Sunday
School picnics at Crevo Coour Lake.
There was no panic In the car after
it overturned, and as soon as tho
men recovered themselvesthey looked
after tho women and children, passing
them through silts in tho canvas
roof .which they cut with knives. Tho
car was ot the variety known as a
moonlight gondola, with an open side,
and a BcreenetJside anda canvasroor..

The closed side is tho one nearthe
other track.

When the .car leaped in. the, air, and
overturned It struck; with the closed

oslde to Jtho ground. u
Tho motorman was arrested soon

after the accident,and made a state-
ment in which he sayshe was on Ills
first trip on tho CrevoACoeur line.
Ho admits that he had been warned
about tho dangerouscurvo where the
car was wrecked, and sayho forgot
the warning. He has beena motor;
man for' nine months.- - .. 0

The conductor was draggedout from
beneaththe motor box with his chest
crushed In and bothlegs cut off, The
motorman was pitched from the plat-

form several feet away from the car.
He was knocked unconscious,-- but not
seriously injured.

Halt ot the passengerson the car
were' women And children-returni-ng

from Sunday School picnics at the
lake. Many women were pulled from'
under,th0.,wxeckage,joJVJhq carun-consciou- s

and bleedlpg from --'various
wounds. One of the children's throats
was cut from ear to ear by .being1
shoved against an-- Iron, bar over a
window.

BAYS ACREAGE IS UNCHANGE- D-

Cotton Crop Same Amount In Acreage
as Last Year.

New Orleans,June 8. Tho Times-Democr-at

today says:
he --Times-Democrat herewith pre;

sents the first ot Its reports on the
cotton crop ot 1908. The concensusof
correspondents'opinion seems to be
as follows:

The acreage Is practically un-

changed, as compared with last year.
The change, It any, has been in the
division ota trifling Increase.

The stands.have been impaired and
cultivation has. been retardedby

ralntairover wide areas of
the beltst

The supply of labor Is, as a rule,
better than It has been within the
recent past.
4 Complaints of boll weevil come from
certain districts west ot the Missis-IdpJ-.

The' atlook, taken. M a whole, la.
ifalr, hut the ultimate, outcome will
'depend.upon the characterof the sea-eo-n

froai: this time forth', nd "the
date ot trestwill cu,t a"greatJLgure..

A good; deal ot alluvial land has
been overflowed, and the result ot
replaBtteg-l-a to the lastdegreeprob-

lematical.

lowaTevm. Devastatedby Tornado.

CharlesCity, la.: A tornadostruck
We.abottt--5 o'clock Saturdayevening,
.demolishing about 200 residencesand
Ibarss. W, Rt Beck anda child wero
.killed and tareeehlldreaare reported
Bilcalag. The tornado startedabout
jthreeiaUlesamtkeMLoC tow,n, twrlng
dowiCfiua. hfwes aafcarM and kill.
Jagiaaay beadof stock, It struck the
.sotaweeipart c--f CharlesCItyp blow-
ing a yatfe through the northeastside.

d stnt tH v fw fall" Iron
tewn.

DWtMtt Cat .WtweTplaflt sHimM.
HswaW: Wre kWardayalght eon--

!Wily-iWfce-
-en

VUarof the
iDMwen Oar ITheet Cepy o .the

teff, MiNteoM 1M.0. The na-1iI-

jriMjf, a4 sett eaaUag foundry,
Jtfce, ,yUf n: stoye room,.,the prrisd- -

ytmty&rrM-ur-- 4 third i5e-w- t
.;i V-'tV- rrfrs. .that tats plant has been

V. A.

MUlAJLtYHAYIESEIIIBSLYILL

Nja Reply t Inquiries Sent 'to His

Now' York, Juno 1,0. XT nowBpnpcrQ

representative--pallod at Waldorf-As- -

fltorla last night and 'sent his card to
tho apartmentsof SenatorJosephW.
Bailey., A jyply was returned that
no visitors were received, nnd request--
Ing to explain In writing his wants.'
Thereuponthe following was sent to.
tho Senator'sapartments:"Reports ot
the serious condition ot Senator J.
W. Bailey are being circulated, and
rumor has It that tho gravity of his
ailment portendsserious, If not fatal,
results; Would thank you to confirm
or deny tho reports."

Tho messonger roturned with ttho
words, "There-- is no reply."

Many Inquiries, emanatingfrom va-
rious sourceswere similarly treated.
It wns learned, however, thnt "the
Senator Is doing qulto nicely." Noth-
ing official is obtnlnnb'lo around tha
hotel, the clerks all refusing Informa-
tion: They will neither admit or deny
tho rumors going the rounds of tho
corridors, nor will they admit that
an operationhas been performed.

The Senator,however, is confined to
his. apartment,and Is not receivingvis-

itors.

Tragediesof County SeatWar.
Muskogee, Oksy June 9. Tho Mc-

intosh County scat fight assumedits
second stage when' General. Dunlap,
who was guarding the court houBoHn
;Eufaula, was.shot, and, instantly Killed
last night about,9 o'clock In tho halld
way on tho third floor of' tho HotoK
Foley.
rNlghC before'last --FM. Wood was

shbt and fatally wounded by JooPar-menter-.

'The tragodyhas stirred all JIufaula,
and for a time thcro -- vaa fear ot
mob violence. In tho afternoon Dun-la- p

was heard to say that he,antici-
pated trouble. l5unlap waB for a num-

ber "of. years deputy under United
States Marshal Bennett".

Cyclone Visits Texarkana.
Texarkana: This city was visited

by a cyclone during the noon hour
Tuesdaynnd-muc- h. damage ot a minor
nature resulted In the form of par-

tially wrecked buildings, the destruc-
tion ot trees,ismoke stacks,.windows
and outhouses. The wind blow attfa
terrific' rate for about ten minutes,
and was followed by a rain that was
little snort of a cloudburst. So faj as
Is known us .personal. Injuries
were sustained.

ft

Gore's Sight Improved.

Washington: For Jlhe first time In
twenty-seve-n years Thomas P. Gore
of Oklahoma washable to distinguish,
an object, when, for the brief period"
.of, thlrjtyseconds hocouldsee his
cuff with his left eye. For "theTpasT

week the Senator has bben receiving

ucuuiicul ai. iuc uuiomiJai xjjv, ui
noxt

further Improvement Is It may
not be necessary to operate on the
Senator.

'i

Ardmore, Okla.: Heavy rains north-

east of here, with water from heavy

rains north put the Washltaagaln on
a' rise. The Santa Fe track is sub-

merged through the canyon,-- andono
work of repairing tho roadbed can
Be done; The Rocks..l8land.brldge
across the WashitaeaBt of 'Randolph
is under water, and theso trains,have
been annulled. Detourlng trains over
that line by the SantaFe has ccasc.d.

.Rumors of Cotton Worm Damage.

Waco: Ills reported that-thsp- t-.

ton In the section of country around
Eddy is being eaten up by a worm.

The report Is that the worms make
their appearanceIn a field, eat It bare
and move on to the next one. Thcro
are rumors that tho same worm is
destroying .the ..crops Jn the vicinity
of noienthal and'soveralother'places.
The--farmer-s are-- buying seed and
planting over.

Louis J. Wortham of tho Fort Worth
Star has filed application with County
.Chairman Ayers to run for State Rep
resentativefrom Tarrant County, Ho
represents the n fewer
and better laws policy, and Is a Balloy
adhorent

Dallas newsboys havo formed a
Newsboys' Union, and started In with
a boycott ot cortaln.publications.

Hall is reported to nave done con-

siderable damage around Denlsfin
Tuesdaymorning,.

John James, aged 40 years, was
found dead at his homo In Riverside,
,Fort Worth, with the top of bis head
hlpwn off, A gunwas discovered near
the bod. He leaveslive children. De-

spondency is attributed as the cause
of the deed.

The Trinity River at Dallas had
cone down wlthla Its banks Monday,
the first time within two weeks.

Owtag to a Mareity of cattle a raise
la the priee of Meats has bean put
late effect In Chicago ot from one to

,J-
-two cents.

HO FOR SAH ANTOHIO!

,.' PROSCARRY THEIR POINT

Dallas, Juno 9. A Its meetingheld
In thjs city yesterdaythe Dcmocratlo
Bin to Executive Commlttco ordered
that the following propositions bo sub-
mitted .to tho. voters In tho primary
election to bo held on July 25,

Prohibition 'Ticket.
"Eorvthc submission by tho Thirty--.

Flcst Legislatureof this Stateof a Con-

stitutional amendmentto tho people
for their adoption Or rejoctlon prohib-
iting within the State ot Texas tho
manufagturo, sale, gift, exchangeand
Interstate shipmentof spirituous, vln-o(i8n- d

malt liquors and iribdlcated
bitters, capable of producing Intoxica-
tion .except for medicinal and sacra--
montal."

"Against tho foregoing."
Local Option Ticket.

"For tho systemof local option and-prope- r

legislative enactmentsfor tho
perfection of tho laws so ns to pre-
vent the barter op Bale of Intoxicating
beverages In local option districts."

"Against tho foregoing."
When to the paragraphswhich havo

preceded this one Is ndded tho state-
ment thnt San Antonio was selected
ns tho place for holding the StateCon-

vention of tho party In August, and
that suitable arrangements were
mndo for putting Into effect all the
actions taken, tho story of tho salient
features of the sessions of tho com;
mltteo has been told.
'Both sldos In the prohibition wore
.well, representedand madoalively but
good-humore- d flgh't from start to fin;
jsh. Tho formal submission ot the
State-wid-e petition' was by Sterling
P. Strong, Chairman ot the committee
on that" side, and theHocoJoption poti-tlo- n

was presentedto the committee
by JohnL. Wortham, Chairman on tho
other side. Tho first wns said to havo
somethingover signatures,and
'the latter Is claimed to have append-
ed more than 50,000, with about 5000
others on tho way. ..

BIRMINGHAM 18 PREPARED.

o
Alabama City In Readiness for Con-

federate Reunion.

t Birmingham, Ala., June 9. rEvery-thin- g

Is ready for the opening ot the
annual reunion ot the United Confed-
erate Veterans, which begins today.
Tho crowds begnn to arrive earlier
than expected,ennd each of the eighty
passengertrains entering the cl.ty car:
rjed extra'coaches. The visitors were
well taken care of.

Practically aft of the prominentoff-
icers of the organization got In yes-

terday and opened their headquarters.
General officers and.division command-
ers Iraye quarters at. the, hotels, hile
State headquarters for tho varipus
commands --arc, assigned to .various
public, buildings,
a Thus far Atlanta Is tho only South--

,uy, Jtl o ,.l
is already,much rivalry an? politics
In the air as to who Mr. to succeed Uio
lato Stephen D. Leo as commander.
General Cabell of tho Trans-Mlsslsslp--

department has the advantage, of
seniority In tho ranlc, but the veter
ansthomsolveswill haye the decision,
ot the questionof tho most available
man to fill the place. GeneralClement
A. Evans of. Georgia, commanderot
the Department of Tennessee,ha8J
'nniA ivAiti wnalfAna 4Ua AaU BMLn'ljauuiufiuviib rrruincaa .ui tuu uuiu Yiuu
arc uucreBuqs uicmBeiveg in ania dg
half. 4

a
VAll ot the visiting officers expressed

admirationas to the manner in which
he.clty. la decorated. HoteUJohn B,

Gordon has. already proVod lts'elt ono
of the most populartplacesIn tho city.
TRs is thq name given to the hotel
igblch was,equipped at the State Fair.
Qrounds, and It Is here "that all com-

ers who wish It will bg entertained
free. A large maJori,ty ot tho veter-
ans have .preferred to go there rather
than to prlvao homes, as It will give
them bo jmuch,, better opportunity of
meeting thefr old comrades.

The convention-- will bo called to
order promptly at 10 o'clock by Oem
oral George B. Harrison, .commander
of, tho Alabama Division, and will be
opeped with prayer by the Chaplain
General, J. W. Jonesot Richmond.

Tho 8L Lotils, .Brownsville-- , and Mex-

ico Railway has notified tho Railway
Commission ot .tho completion of Its
lino from Brownsville to Algoa, a dis-

tance ot 390 miles, all of which has
been valued, and made application fof
a valuation of flfty-nln- b mllos between
Bay City 'and Algoa for bond Issu-

ance.

8nakeda Tray, of Sparklers.
Houston:-- Officials of (net police de-

partmentar&.stlll working on. tho :rob-be,r-y

r.hlch occurred a.t tho Jewelry
storeof Tsylpr Brothers late Saturday
afternoon, when a tray ot diamonds
was taken from a showcaso In tho
front part,of the store. The diamonds
stolen were all mounted, and ranged
in value from 175 to f 500. They were
mounted In various' styles of rings.
A list ot the stolen property has been
furnished, the police,

and Throat Hospital In this city. .ftWng for tho reunJon There
shown

'I FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

ONION

l or man
i.
BticklnR against a bunoh-o- f gamb-

lers with n crop lhat has n mortgage
on It Isn't cvoh reapcctnlilo foolish-
ness.

A cfturn that rovolvePshould not
bo filled more than one-thir-d full of
cream, ns there Is not room for ac-
tion U It a too full.

f!et your tools, Implements and ve-
hicles Into tho shed as soon as through
lining them. Thnt Is the way to beat
the implement and vehicle trust.

Tho cow Is the machine, tho food
Is tho raw matorlnl, milk, butter nnd
cheeseare tho manufactured articles.

$The dairyman Is the manufacturer.

Hens should have tho consideration
their value demnnds,and not be treat-
ed slightingly simply becausethat hns
been the custom for many years past.
Most customsaro abusive.

Plenty of soap nnd water and plenty
of good home-raise-d grub, largely from
the poultry yard and garden, will do"
more to add to the length of your llfo
than all tho doctor's stuff on earth,

It requires less money to start the
poultry business by buying eggs than
to purchaso expensive stock. But if
tho stock Is purchased thereols somo
Immediate Incomo If they do well.

'Some believe that tho digestive ap-
paratusqf llttlo chicks is not strong
enough for an exclusive dry food, and
that its free5 use is tho source of a
great many or tho diseases to which
chicks seemto' fall heir.

WORLD'8 COTTON SHORTAGE.

All Signs Point toa f'Rush" Demand
RntrtA Ttma Qaah

DurlngStho past six or eight monthB
most unusual conditions, havo Influ-
enced themarkets for the world's sta'
pie products,and perhapsno ono crop
jias oeen more njieciea tnoroy tnan
cotton, the crop tipon which tho South
chiefly relics fo? Immediate cash, o

While "many people contend that tho
organization known as the Farmers'
Union, made a mistake In flxlrfg at the
beginning of the seasontho minimum
price at which Its membership should
market tho staple at too high a figure,
still had normal conditions ruled
throughout the season, presentknowl-
edge regarding tho world's shortage
Justifies the conclusion, that such min-
imum prlco might have been obtained
boforo tho closo of tho season. But
following tho action taken by this or-
ganized farmers' movement, so poten-
tial a factor In the production of the
staple, there can be little-doub- t that
the spinning world and every interest
identified-wit- h it determined5by every

--within Its power t8 resist to
the last extremity this hojz prlco making--

power in the market.-- Hence, the
deadlock between the fauneroandthe
consumerbegan with tho opening of
theeseasonand has fee'h waged,unre-
mittingly ever since. Unfortunately
forthe farmer, the p'anc, whatever
the causeproducing it', came on early
In ho season, paralyzing trado condF
tlona thrqughout tho world and con-
tributing more to weaken him In ha

'fight for higher prices than the com
bined power ot all othor influences.
This .trado 'depression,, which still
hangs Ilka a pall over the cottou mar
ket, cbuloT hardly have been," foreseen,4
hence whatever the outcome of the
contesttho clementof chanco has con--'
trlbuted tp make It an unequal one
for tho farmer.

However, as stated at the outset,
there are not wanting Indications that
tho remnant of. the crop, "a largo por--

Early Opening Not Important.
Tho opening ot tho bolls of one

plant earlier than thoso of. a'nofhef
does' not Indicate,'.superiority in escap-
ing weevils. Tho. weevil Btoiiq all
plants fromJfrultlng'at the' samo time,
and the cotton which yields the mdst
Is'tho one that best" escapes the wee-

vil,,, regardlessof tho. dae of. opening.
Large boll cottons rarely begin to
open as early as some small boll cot-

tons, though bothbcgln setting fruit
at the dame time. But notwithstand-
ing tho fow days', delay which may
occur in tho opening of tho largo bolls,
aomo largo boll prdgeny rows In our
experlnioiits yielded more cotton than
the small boll early opening progeny,
rows. This'point ns.ya the opening
Of bolls Is specially emphasized and
explained beca.uso a large boll la mure
dcslrablo for many" reasbns than 'a

werTand"nlckere." The beHef wasl
qulto" general when this work btfgan

that tho pponlngiof bolls oven a few
duvs earlier than mono oi omor va- -

rletics was'of Importance Jn escaping
weovlls, and as tho earliest opening
cotuSiia at that''tlmo had small bolls

Poultry Pointers.
Texas Farmer. 4

To breed healthy fowls, wo need' to
commence1 right and' have nothing but
hoalthy stock In our pons.

It takes a good hen, with good feed,
to furnish perfect shells 'for all ot
her eggswhen laying rapidly,

Sggapacked In meal or bran or oats
soon lose their moisture, as. their dry-

ness seems to absorb It,

Feedersclaim that a more rapid In-

crease'of bone and flesh can be
by soft food than dry.

O.
Hon of .which is g.tlll (In first hands,1
mayaooneommahdhlgiierprices than
now 'prevail. Statfstlcs show that the
shortageIn tho world's sorrily, includ-
ing tho Indian nnd Egyptian crops,
will approximate four million halo at
tho end ot tho season, Even" with
trado conditions abnormally dull. It 13
hardly to bo conceived thatho splnt
ners will choosod to fnce tho opening
oof tho new seasonwith stocks reduced
to practically nothing. Hence, many
studontsot tho situation think that
competition for the remainder of tho
present crop will soon become 'Very
sharp nnd prices will ascend corre-
spondingly. Houston Post

NOT FIT TO BELONG.

One of the Sort That Can't Live Up
to the Standard.

Tho Cotton Journal is responsible
for the following:

"My coW3 arc all dry,
My stablesaro wet,

My meat's In Chicago,
My corn la to get;

My house needs repairing,
My fences are rotten,

But I'll get it all back
With a big crop of cotton."

The man who Kings suoh n song as
tho above IS not fit to be a member
of the Farmers' Union. Such a man
Is a dishonor to tho order nnd not
worth a cent anywhere on a farm. A
man so busy running after Till cotton
that ho neglects his cows and Iota
them go dry and makesno preparation
for their Increase Is not worthy a
place In any local anywhere. Tho d

farmer who allows his stables
to bo wot and muddy, therebycausing
every horse and mule on the place to
have the scratches,besides other dis-
eases,Is like a cow that gives a gallon
ui limn mm inun kicks u an aver,

Tho farmer whoso meat Is In Chi
cago and his corn Is to get Is a bur-
den to any local and should .be ex-

cluded before the next breakfast Is
oaten.

Procrastination'Is a ruinous thing
and causes q much trouble and extra
expense. When the house? needs re-

pairing, why not meet the .necessity
promptly, and ropajr It before the rain
or winder's snow is falling or fix up
his fences "horse high, pig tight and
hull --strong'" before his hogs beconio
educatedIn nil kinds ot mischief and'
the cows become unmanageable. It
a hog Is never" allowed to learn mis
chief It may be kept under a "very
poor fence) but Just ono lesson is
enough to ruin the best hog.

See how foolish this deluded man
when he sings In such a mournful
wall, "But I'll get it all "back with a
big crop of cotton." Tho big crop of
cotton Is a delusion nnd a. snare to
him, his fond hopesnever materialize;
ho is in no Bhape to mako a big crop
ot cotton and therefore the big crop
never qomej his way.

The real 'Intention of ttie Union Is
to organizefarmers who live at home,
or who are making evecy edge cut
to live at home in one solid phalanx,
strong enough to hold every product
made on tho farm untlfa Just and fair
price is offered for it.
0 If I understandthe objects of the

.Union, this Is the point to be gained
to place,ourselveswhere wo may llvo
on our "own sweat-mad- e resourcesand
look tho financial world In tho' eye
until Justice comeg our way

There Is no use to listen to the silly
song that farmers can not be bound
together. It can bo done. It will bo
done or thafarmers children will ere
long beg for breadand lack tor clothes
Jo hide .their nakedness. 0

The principles taught by tho Union
must',prevail or all Is lost. J. R.

In F. U. Guide.

Don't tflm the other" fellow down on
what he Is saying because yqu don't
agree with him. You take Into con
Ideratlon what he says every time,

for ho is giving you another njan's
vle,w of yhat you may have only one
man's view of. You act on your own
Judgment, bujt velgh the other man's
opinion.

and tho. old late cotton had largo
bolls, the conclusion was reachedthat
a large boll cotton.could not bo grown
to yield successfully where thcro were
weovlls. Moreover, It was thought
that the simultaneous setingot squares
on different cottons should bo follow-

ed by .the simultaneous"opening of
their bolls. A .similar belief, equally
erroneous, would be that cotton set-

ting squares at tho same .tlmo should
havo bolls ot the. same size, shape,
etc. The most successful escape from
weevils Is Indicated by yield and not
by greater yl6ld at 'the first picking,
and largo bdll. cottons havo been bred
In this work to fruit eariy nnd rapidly
nnd to escapo weevil damage as suc-

cessfully as any small boll cotton that
opens all Its bolls ten days or two
we?ks earlier, Prof. Bennett's Bulle-

tin.

's -- dollar to doughnujs that the
doctors In your county-- nro operating
under an 'agreementas to prices for
viaiia mm piuuti jimmia. uuj mo
your friends, all right, but cleanly
promises and'n good garden will beat
tho trust out of Its largest galua.

Ono of tho Bdst jnolst foods
of eggs and milk and made'thlck

enough for feeding by tho addition ot
corn meal. Tho meal should bo fine.

They count almost everything by
"polnts"Jhesp days with so much ex-

actness'that it takes an expert, to
keep up with them and oven experts
don't agree".

Those who buy eggs run the risk of
poor hatches, accidents, to young
chicks and peed to wait several
mouths tor eggs or before there is
anything to sell.

IN CREOLE-- STYLE

EPICURE WORDS 'Of'pRAISE.oV
C CAFE'tfRUliC-- &
6 '."5 &

Description Of Delicious Brew 'Thai
Fittingly E.pds'the Dinner Method

of 8ervlce Th,at Must Be
Adhered To.

"Dining nt a transplanted Creolo
homo a few "days ago, was delighted
to witness a rejlval ottho old New
Orlonns cuBtom of concluding tho
dlnmjr with tho service of tho 'cafe
brulo.' tttfwas tho epicure who spoke,
and when tho epicure assertshimself
bo positively It Is tho duty of all who
love good things to cat and drink to
bond a willing ear In listening, says
a Writer In the Philadelphia Ledger.

"In one souse of the word," the epl
cure-- continued, the term 'coffee bru-
lo' denotes n manner of Service fully
as much as It Indicates n method of
preparation. So far as tho coffee Itself
Is concerned,any culinary process that
Is productive- of a potful ot good,
strong, black cofTeo will answer the
purpose. A' fine grado of Mocha Is
the best, but the use of othor kinds
of coffeo does not make tho service
of tho 'cafo brulo' Impossible. This,
however, Is the manner In which It
must be served,nnd, upon this point
at least, Individual Invention must pro-vttl- o

no modifications:
"Mnko tho coffeo In a percolator

In a French coffeo urn, If you aro so
fortunate osmo possessone but havo
the utensil brought to the table on a
silver tray that Is large enough to con-
tain a wlde-mouthe.-d bowl of goodly
proportions; a flask6f brandy, tbfoo
dishes, ono containing loaf sugar, the
socond filled with the spices, and tho
third with some tangerine,orange peel
that 1ms been cut Into tiny pieces.
Last but not least, see that a whipped
cream ladlo also reposes, upon the
tray. It possible, thebowl, as well as
the sjruall dishes and, the ladlo1 should
bo of silver. &

"When this tray of materials,has
been placed beforo tho hostessshe
first puts a3 many lumps of sugar as
may be necessarylntoQhe bowl. ,It la
customary to use ono lump of sugar
to each person at the board, although
more may be added If a greaterdegree
of sweetness Ib desired. The sugar
Is followed Into tho bowl by a heap
ing teaspoonful of whole cloves, four
sticks of cinnamon that have been
broken Into somewhat smaller pieces,
and about two teaspoonfuls of orange
peoL Brandy Is poured over theso in-

gredients enough brandy to burn
freely and, after being lighted, It Is
permitted to burn Itself out, occasion-
al stirrings being tho only Interrup-
tion.

'It Is not until the flames have died
away that tho coffee Is added, but then

Wt la pourqd directly Into the bowl un
til bji tne conoe nasDeen uuuzeaor
the bowl Is full towlthlh a safe dis-
tance from the brim. 'The mixture Is
stirred, of course, to complete the
blend, after which the brewp now
ready for drinking,. Is transferred to
the regulation after-dinn- coffee cups
by meansof. tho ladle,

"And It Is good coffee," the epicure
added, as ho moistened his lips y.

"It Is difficult to make you
realize Just how good, $o well, the
beat way Is to try It"

Bridget's Beatitudes.
Blessed Is .tho strip ot muslin on

the end of a stick o use In greasing
the,gem.and trying pans.

Blessed Is tho wlrig ot a fowl, for It
cleans tho "stovo without Injury to the o
hands.

Blessed is the rice left over from
dinner. It will mako good pudding
for the next day by the addition ot
one egg, a little milk and sugar. Fla-
vor with vanilla-- or Jemon.
-- Blessed are-- tho odds and .ends of
aqueezed-ou-t lemons. They are good
for .cleaning tho ends of the fingers
aftor peeling fruit, or for removing
potato stains.

A "Two-8tory.-"

Sllcp thin, potatoes and onions (five
potatoes'to ono onion). Cut up one-ha- lt

"pound salt pork or bacon andone
L pound,of beef, mutton or veal. Lino
a baking dish with tho slices ot pork,
then a layer of meat and.potatoes and
onions, woll seasoned. On this put a
layer of good bread dough. Agafh a
layer of.moat and vegetables,adding
another layer of tho crust Put In
'enough water to cover, and lot simmer
two hours,o

About Dumplings.
Wero you over annoyed by having

your boiled dumplings como to the
table In a more or less solid mass la-stea-d

of In wcll-shapo- separata balls?
If you havo been,Watch the cook.

S)io probably dropped tho dumplings
Into tho water togetherInstead of put-
ting them, In ono at a time, as should
always be dona are not to stick
together.

Fastenersfor Waist.
An Improvement over hooks and

eyes for a waist thnt Is to bo opened
on tho shotildor and down the side is
to sow on the small ball and socket
fastenersthat aro used tor Uie vents
In dress skirts. There will bo no tear-
ing of Ineo or embroidery in hunting
for eyes or loops, for the fasteners
clamp togethereasily and aro Just as
easily opohed.

Summer Delight,
For a quart of strong lemonado al-

low a half pint ot bottled grape Juice
or homo-mad-o sweet grape wine, and
two tablospoonfuls of shreddedpine-
apple it fresh. Is not available. And,
If In season, crushed strawberries.
Stir' well, 'servo with crushed ice and
soltzer or mineral water
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SUBSCRIPTION,

Makes the Biscuit
and Cake lighter,
finer flavored, more
nutritiousndwholesome

DR PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWIII

&

Made from pure
22 GrapeCream Tartar

No alum No lime phosphate

TOE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

Rlr Serines. - TeiMl

Kntorod ntjthft BiirSprjngs, Texas, Post
ortlca Sooond-Clas-a Mattpr.

L SI.S0 A YeAR

" Cut thq; weeds and feiye the
town an appearance of being
clean. "

The Republicansare having a
lively time at Chicago, They
usualy have their row before tho
nomination and the Democrats'
.have theirs after the nomination,
consequentlylose out.

The West .TexasFair Associa
tion is going to give a big free
baroecue and'Carnival ;bn July
3rd,and 4th, 'at Abilene-- and open
its. gato-- i to all. Thoy expect15(300

to 20,000 visitors there on those
two days. The fair opensSept
22nd and closes the26th.

Tho fire Sunday morning is
anotherproof thafwe needa bet
ter fire fighting aparatus.Jhe
firemen did mighty good work
with what they have, but it is
pjuin that they need better
equipment for real good work
when needed.

The Democratic State
tivo Committee met in Dallas
Monday and selected Saji An --J

tonio as tho place of holding the
StateConvention. The petitions
askingthat the next legislature
submit to the people an amend-
ment for 8tate prohibition, and
for local option were grantedand
wHlbe voted JJpon at the July
primary.

m
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Tho question of guaranteed
guaranteed bank" deposits, was
discussedat considerable.lengih
afc'thebankers convention at Ft.
Worth last wfcek.'anda majoriiy
of tho bankers presentappeared
to favor a guaranteefor deposits.
Oklahomahaaa law of "that kind
covering deposits of statehanks,1
and there has been one. bank

iinderi that law, but the.:

depositors were paid in full, al-

though the assets of the bank
were $22,000 shortof the amount
of deposits. Someof the leading
bankers of Texas are of the
opinion that such a law will pre-
vent money panics, while others
claim that the idea issocialistic.
fyf. Bryan' favors a guarantee
for bank-- depositsand it may.be-comoc-a

plank in the Democratic
National platform. It is coming
and the bankers might as well
get ready for it.

e

arrangementswith the Campbell
soil, culture companyof Lincoln,
Nebraska, of H.W. Camp--

fbell, the dry farming expert, is
president, for the establishment
of an experimentaldemonstration
farm under the Campbell system
of dry farming. This will be the
third" farm of this in West Texas;
the others being one such at
Plainview and Amearillo. This
farm will be worth a, great deal
to this partof WestTexas. Stan-
ton gets the North and South
railroadrMidland-geta-th&exper--

imental farm, and Rig Springs
will go after cotton mill and the
Methodist District College, and
jjetjjoth and all will be .well. A
Cotton SeedOff Mill be included

wmmBwmmm&mmmmtmm&m
V "" Ti l l m
ruic umeerestaurant

Formerly Alta Restaurant
Open Day and NightAlways Busy

W Thoroughlyoverhauled and swell service fumtghed. The'
Is markets are ransacked daily in our quest of the beft to

j serve our patrons. We have just bought this restaurant

H and propose to make it the best known and best liked
W& place iu the state. We want your trade badly enough to
W enough to win it by giving only the best. .'. .. .'. . ,

I 25o-Regtl,l- ar Meals-2-5c

Short Orders at all times, and the very
prepared ih the proper way and served
This is the proper place for you to eat.

WA;

failuce

which

thing you want
in proper style.

Wj

WHITAKER & FERRILL S
FINE CpFFEE IS OUR HOBBY

.. ,. ...,. ,--Ti MAM- - - i. i. I.,. ft,

rirt Door Waat of tho Western Hotel, on First Street W

MmWMMMMmMVMMVm

...i -r-- :a
ho abovelist of things wo got

for our town if 'wo will only "dd
things." Come to Big Springs

live? . -
-- J

&
We havo noticed withoa great

deal of interest' andpleasurethe
movement started among the
commercialorganizationsof Tex-

as for moresafe and sane legis-

lation, and for the repealof the
drastio laws passed by the last
legislature. The Nowa-Royio- w

is heartily in favor of a strict
'control of the railroads andother
corporations which ,aro. doing
business'in the State, but we bo-lio- vo

the pendulum has swung
too far, and . that the peopleof
Texas are suffering more today
from the effects of the drastic

I laws placedon our statutebooks.
man wo are irony mo euectsot
the short crops or the money
panic Hico News-Revie- w.

Corporations Not Trusts.
There isa difference betweenai

corporation and a.trus A trust
is an unjust, oppressive combi-
nation,of. money for tho solo pur-
poseof sappingtho very life of
common people or those who
aro forced to buy, regardlessof.
tho price; while corporations are
legal institutions,a combination
of wealth remaining within the
bounds fixed by our laws, and
tending to develop the country in
generaland that-immedi- te see--;
tion in which thoy operate in
particular. The railroadsof our.
Statearea fair example of the
developing influence corpora
tions sustain tb thecountry they
traverse. Wo do not believe in
pinningdown toDhqavily on these
developing lurceo. rioviao me
systemof taxation ; and make it
equal, but if, any oneis going to
have the benefitof legislation of
this kind let it be thosedevelop-
ing powersthat this great State
may forge to the front. Aspir
antsfor Representative,,of this
county in particular,will do well
to give this mattermuch serious
consideration, for it. is almosttsureto comeup in the next leg-
islature,- and Mr. Voter,7you, fbo,-shoul-

ponder well this question'
thatyoumay be ableto vote in- -'

tellige'ntly when it comes your
opportunity. Copperas Cove
Banner.

Christain EndeavorProgram
- J3undayrJuneJ4th. " .

Leader: Mr. Roy Eddins.
Subject: How to choosea life

work. King 3:545,
Song-- q
Prayer.
Scripture lesson-- and talk-by

leader. - - -

Talk on thesubjectby Mr. W.
F. Williamson. .

-

Song.
What can we do to better the

Endeavor, Mr- - G..W. Gann.
Scripturereferences '

"Daily'Readfngs. '
Solo: Miss

'
.

Personal.
Why Icthink it will pay you to

tradewith-m- et - - -- -
1 I have the largest and most

completeUnto fix BigSprirrgs.
2 I don't give you one article

and charge you two prices for
another.

3 I will meet all'jegetjmate
competetion.

4 My prices as a whole I
believe Co be the lowest. J

6 Everydollars profit the store
njakes staysin Howard county,
notone cent goes to tho out side
.aseither diyedends or interest

6 I believe I darnnakitrto"
your interest to give me your
business.' Q

7 I shall appreciateit and do
my bestto merit your business
by givingyou good service.

Reagan'sDrug Store.

J. D. Earnestcame in yester-
day from his Dawsoncounty
ranch,and will ship a car gf fat
cows to Rort Worth in a day or
two.

The Best Pills EyeryJMI.
'After doctoring 16 years for chronic

indigestion, and spending over-- two
hundreddollars nothing hasdone me as
much good as Dr. King's New Life
Pills. I consider them the best pills
ever sold:" writes I). F. Aysoue, of
Ingleside, N. O."
at B. Reagan's

t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For distractofflcon .,.
For county offices ft
For precinct olfices..
iroreity oiuces...........

An announcements are
vance.

cash

.$10.00
7.50
6.00

.X2X0

For Stoto Sonator, thDistrlct
W.J BRYAN

CRANE Sweetwater)

For District Judge. 32nd Judicial Diet.
JAMES L SHEPHERD

For District Att'ny 32nd Judicial Dint.
J 8 CKUMPTON

For County Judge
L. A. DALE

For Sheriff and Tux Colloctor
ED M MOBLEi

W. McCUTOHAN

For County Treasurer V

J C BAIRD (2nd Term)
V R PURSER

D II DUNCAN

For Tax Assessor
J M BATES
I B (Doo) OAUBLE
Q E MoNEW

For District and County Clork
J.I.PRJCHARD
r! P. PATTY

in ad--

R. O. of

J.

Dr

For County CommissionerProcinct2
J W, BARNETT

For County CommicsionerPrecinct3
'J J HAIR - -

O E BELL

For County CommissionerPrecinct.4
--, J. O. HARTZOG

D fl, SAl TERWHITE

For Hide and Animal Inspector
JVT. H. WILLIAMSON- O A BROWN
WALTER COFFER

For OopmiBaionor Precinct 1,

Wi (Daddy) SPUMAKE

For Justiceof tho PeacoPrecinct1

;J W INGHAM, t
I CURLEE

1
--rt : &- -

For Public Welsrtjer
--- R

JW CARPENJER,

..
...

a

When you buy a lot consider
the town, terms, location, tho
amount,of lots and theamountof
premiums .and what industry
there is to' keep up the working
man. Then you will turn from(
ihe lots sold out on tho prairie to
Horn Bros. fe Brown's Addition
to Big Springs,near the new T.

PHbprl--u
.

;-- : -

JR.;D. Matthews spenttwo days
at Mineral Wells last week going
froim thereto Fort Worth' 'where
he attended the Bankers State
Convention.

It

irVoffDeVt
succeedthe first time aseHnrblne and
you will get instanx relief. The great-
est liver rogulato. A jwsltive curefor
Constipation, Dyspepsia, MalariaUhilla
andall; liver complaints. Mr. C of
Emory,. Texas, writes: "My wife has
been usinj? Herbine forherself and chll"
drenforttve7eaTs. it is n sureourwor
constipMtion-and-malri-a fovpr, which!- - .is
substantiatedby what it haa done for
my family." Sold by JL. Ward

W. "W; Sattervhite came in
from Monahans yesterday and
wentout to. his fathersthis morn- -

FOR SALE A good moving
picture machine complete and
aboutfour thousand feetof mov
ing 'pictures. Will sell cheap.
Call at Tally Lloyd's tailor and
hat shop, Big Springs, Texas.
PJhoheSOO. '

ButUea's Arnica Salve M.
Tela-Moor- pf Rural Itoate.

ran, Ga. writoa: "I had a badsore
comeonthe fnstop of my foot and could
find nothing thatwould heal it until I
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve., Less
tha'n'halfDf a 25 cent box won the day
by affecting a pure euro. Sold by B.
Reagan.

t' 'INotlce.t

On andafter June9th inst. I
am in no way oonneotedwith the
Hiawathabusinessin connection
with theDewey WagonYard and
Grocery business,andlathe f u--
'turg Bxpeotrto devote my entire
time to tne wagon xara and
Grocery part of the businessand
will be pleasedto haveall of my
old mendsand.customers call to
seeme.

:C. Reepectfully,
J,N.Nolen.

Don't Forget
llie New Bakery

l

--THE;A.Z;k,s
Right, on Your way

home, always stop here
for Bread and Cake .'.

fc

dsgautore.r Pr'J2&. ' A.. Z.FUSTON, Prop.

TheBig Springs

Furniture Co.

Has the Swellest line of
Furniture in west Texas,
and extend to all an invi-

tation to come and exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

9 We have decided to buy arid sell"

second hand furniture and havemade

arrangements to haveevery pieceof sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by us

thorough! disinfected before placing it

on sale again. , .'. .. .'. .'. ..

Exchangingnew Furniture
for second fiaiid goods our
Specialty. Call andseeds'.

-

I

.: . z?Big Springsr :

I Furniture Company '

A Card of Thanks
We take this methodof thank-

ing ourfriends for their kindness
in this the sadestvday of our
lives,-in-- the lossof-- our-belove- d

baby. May God's richestbless-
ings abide "with you all, is-th- e

wish of. c

AsaPriohardand Wife

Can'tget - around it for fresh
groceries, Pool?J3ros.rmake the
lowest cashprices.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup recom-
mended by mothersfor young'and eld
is prompt relief for coughs,colds,croup,
hoarseness, whooping cough. Oently
laxative and pleasantto take. Quaran-tee-d.

Shouldbe kept in every house
hold. Bold by Mitchells Park.

. Big Barbecue.
A barbecuewill be given at

HartWells pohool houseon Jurte
26th, to whioh everybody is oor-iai- ly

invifear Thero wllf be
plgnty of barbeouedmeat, bread
and,piokles'free."Vdome ariofHave
a good time.

n, , t '... . : ...uaroonzea acu nice a,
poultice quick relief for bites and
string of Insects, chapped, akin, cuts
uurna ana sores, ian ana. Bunuurjw
Sold by MitQhell tt. Park.

tfne"appllctlOBDf "IHattZatiPile" TTra".
edy, for all forms of piles relieyea pain,
soothes, reducesiriflammationj soreness
and Itching. ,Prc 60c fjuarauteed
toglresatkfaction. Bold by Mitchell
A Park, '

Hogs ForSale.
All kinds and'sizes,write, call,

or phone BurnsBros ranch, Big
Springs,Texas. 35-- 2t

Operation foi piles will not be neces-
saryif You useMan ZaaPile Remedy;
Put up ready to ase.'Guaranteed.
BOo, try If. Sold by MJtehelt Palk.
. Bick Headacheand Bilouaaese re-
lieved at once with Rings Lfttle Live
Pills. A rosy-- complexion and elm
eyesreaul form their use. Do'aotgripe
M-ak- kaa. .Good .for alUthe --fanffly.
Sold by Mltebelt 4 Park.
' 'PinePalwfw'BaekaebV' Httle &U&
glebute, ey and pleMBt ie tak.
Aet directly oh the,kWys purify tbe
Moed andinvlgwato tb.MUr ayU.
Bfi far Uekaehe,Imm bek,kUaeya
and bladder., 30 days trial JUXh
GMtonteedbyKilaWftParit. .

O
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Stop anmbliaf.
if.yoasuffor from, Rheumatism or pains,
for Ballard'sSnow Liniment will bring
quiok relief, it is a sure cure fo
sprains, rheumatism, contracted

Within. aeaohTo "all; '
Price25c, $1. O. R. Smith, Tena-h-a,

Texas, writes: I hareusedBallard's
Snow Liniment in my family for "years
and, havefourid it a flne remedy for all
"pains and aches. T recommend It for
pains in thechest. Bold by J.L. Ward

Theiinestr specimen pf:firpeaoh
we have seen this seasonwas
shown us by B. xteagan-Satu-r"

day. It was off of a tree grow-- ,
ing in his yard, was fully devel-
oped and well matured. This
countyproduoesas fine peaches
plums, grapes and (aprioots as
are grown-anywher- e

'John Dale, a well known
West Texas newspaper man,
spentMonday here.

aaatfa 'At" yKHii

YduTTRoT":
Kick at dieBill
we waderyoM far lwtbr bought
here. Even if our poceiwere a W-t- le

higher m oriwrs you would
gUdly pay Uieoiaf you ice the

Supwiorkyf CW Lwmber.
But our price arenot bpher. In

your mori kimiw'cr' .aiO) you'll

PfW y. YbAI k6w you
hav. had He bU value far your
noqey yw cooU powUy get .'.

, M- - ... . ' . -
--. !. ..

"v i.5f.V.t ?, flvifX'Z' V?..nW '.1';Wfvi

C3

50c,

W.

o

te
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MISt JULIA MARLOWE.

" am glad to write my endorse-me-at

of thegnatremedy,Peruna. I
doaomottneartuy."aiim nanowc

Any remedy that "benefits digestion
strengthensthe nerves.

The nerve centersrequire nutrition.
If the digestion Is Impaired, the nervo
centers become anemic, and nervous
debility IB the result

I nitPeruaa la mot a aervlaa aor a
XailmulaaL It beoetltataa aervea

by benefiting dlgcutloa.
i 1 1 i i

Peruna frees the stomach ol ca-

tarrhal congestions and normaldiges-
tion is the result,
' In other words. Perunagoes to the

bottom of the whole .difficulty, when
the disagreeablesymptoms disappear.

Mrs. J. C. Jamison, Wallace,, uai
writes o

"I was troubled with toy stomach
for six years. Was treated hy three
doctors. Theysaldthat I had nervous
dyspepsia. I was put on a liquid, diet
for three months.

. "I Improved under the treatment,
but as soon as I stopped taking the
medicine, I got bad again.

"I saw a testimonialof a manwhose
case'was similar to mine being cured
by Peruna,so I thoughtI would give It
atrial.

"I procured a bottle at once and
commenced taking it I have taken
severalbottlesandam entirely cured."

AQAIN 6ECL1NED WITH THANKS.

Would-B- e Contributor "Up Against"
the Misanthropic Editor.

The editor looked up as the caller
came forward, says the Cleveland
Plain Dealer.
""Sir," said the latter, "you ob-

jected to the meter of the spring
poem I submitted to you the other
day. Because of this I have for the
present dropped poetry and turned
my attention, to the art of the essay
ist Here, Blr, is a paper on 'Woman
and Her Defects which I trust you
will find to your liking;"

The editorStared'hard at the title
of the essay.

"Woman and Her Defects,'" be
pygricu v JLyu J, fiii ii cu ai

slrT"
"No," replied the caller, "I am not

married."
The editor laughed harshly.
"You .should choose subjects" he

Bald, "with which you have had an
opportunity to become familiar."

And he handed backthe essay on
"Woman and Her Defects."

LOOKING FOR COMFORT.

j - xjLfmaaaah

atataaaaa awaaaaam

"Hurry P. Shorty, an git a move
ont I wants to make der next town
before der Jail closes fer de night!"

Grandma'sOccupation.
, Bobby aAdJphnnyjwere.digging in J

heTarif "my wlnffow Johnny
says: "My .grandma's dead; she's
gone to Heave?; my mother says
so."

"I know It, repliesBobby, In a matter--

of-fact "Bobby,"- - says
Johnny, "what do "you rapose she's
doing up there!'' Without an In-

stant's hesitation came the reply:
'OIl atandla-- up. lookTh round, I
guess,"

Right Feosj. Gives Strength and Brain
- --. Power.

The aataralelementsof wheatand
brley,MHlu4lBg the phosphateof pot.
asafare found la Grape-Nut- and that
Is Why personswho are ran down from
improper food pick up rapidly, on
Grape-Nat-. .
- "My systemwasrua down by exces-
sive night-Wor- k writes a . Y. man,
"la selte or a liberal supply of ordi-
nary feed. ? r p '

VAfterjjsikui afipe-Vtit- s I noticed
lBKrevemeat"aionce, lix strength,and
nerve aaabrain power.

"TW food seemedto Hft meiip and
ataywsfate forltter exerUoa, with

Irtlgw. Mr wetshtlBcreueO.?0n. with vigor aad orafort la propor--

carry the
; vfisL bm havisg It"

Kaate dv-- m byPotum Co., Battle
Orsek", Wtk, .Jnsm4'Tbe Readto Well- -

"ymamyama. 4 . 0
Kvsr reasl tbsakevelettort A new

fs iMTM-taal.tr- aM firil at human

. -

mm wWWW"SVWiff '"rTri JTr)4(jwrr' '"rr-w?t'- "
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NEWS JPllOM
0VERTEXlS

The public buildings at Wheeler, the
nowiounty Font of Whoolor County,
ato flooring completion and will be
,cndj fot oecupapcy aboutJuly 1.

Rolcrt Vance Davidson opens his
campaign at Corslcana, JUne 13, for re
election to thoa ofllce of Attorney Gen
oral.

Immense delegations 16ft Texas
points Saturday and Sunday for the
Confederate reunion in Birmingham,
Ala.

A tornado struck Courtland, Kan.,
near the Nebraska line Friday night.
killing several persons and destroying
much of the town.

MosesC. Harris, Deputy Collector ol
Internal Revenue, has boon removed
from office on the allegation that he
has been engagedIn "persistent poli-

tical activity."

Present prospectsare excellent for
a'good Tecan crop1 In the Drownwood
country this year. Last year's crop
was good, It Is unusual to have
two good crops In succession.

Ella Recce, a negro woman, was ac
cidentally, shot by her husbandnear'
Floyd last Friday. The bullet struct:
her In the right side, ranged through
the liver and lodged In the backbone.
She Is perhapsfatally Injured.

Betrtha Lee Thomas, a negress,was
ghot through the head by a--

bullet last Friday afternoon iftjar But-Fal-o

Creek, --Johnson County, and kill-

ed. The bullet was'dischargedfrom a
rifle In the handsof Efflo Wright, and

,
was accidental. ww

Don Wallace,the man who was slas-
hed In an affray aj Mission BlllUrd
Parlors, cornerof Main street and

rPrestonavenue,Houston,, died Sunday
"at the Infirmary. A chargeof murder
has been made agalnBt Mike Wernor,
who was arrested.

The badly decomposed body of A.
Burke of Memphis, Tenn., was found
floating In the bay at Galveston a
few days ago. It had evidently been
In (he water some time. The police
are undecided whether It was acci-
dentaldrowningor suicide. ,

In the case of Aldwell vs. Jackson,
involving property estimatedat 2C0,-00-

a mistrial was entered'In the Dis-

trict Court Friday afternoon.Plaintiff
and defendantare brother'and sister
and reside at SonorafTexas. The suit
grows out of the settlementof the es-

tate of their father.

Tho Hardy Oil Company brought in
n gusher Saturdaythat flows from
000To,5000harrehrdally.-- "The gusher

1e located six miles west of Markhom,
Matagorda county. News comes from
Caddo, La., that the Richard Oil com-

pany brought In a gusheron an island
in the lake that flows 2500 barrels.

Lawrence Bushnell and Earl Howell
were drowned In the Bosque river Sat
urday night They "were fishing in a
boat which suddenly turned over.
Bushnell, aged 30, leaves a widow;
Howell was a youth. Tho accident oc-

currednear tho Junction of tho Bosque
and Brazos, three miles from Waco...

)

Miss Rllllo Gleen, 15 years old, who
lived with her widowed mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gleen, a mile southof Broad
way; Lamar countyf died at 11 o'clock
Friday morning from swallowing an
ounce of carbolic acid. Death resulted
in an hour after the drug was taken:

A negro was shotand killed Satur-

day afternoon at the store of J. M.

Saladlner,an.Italianmerchant,hrilr8,
Salandlner, who was arrested,had an
examining trial and gavo bond In tho
sum of $2000.

E. W. Klrkpatrlck of McKlnney, one
Of the most prominent Southern nur-
sery men and a writer of horticulture-attende- d

the American Nursery Men's
Association at Mllwaukoe this week.
Mr.' Klrkpatrlck Is a former president
of the association.

Rufus Williams of Avondale, Tex.,
fell undera Denver train and his right
log was cut oK andhis left foot badly
crushed. He was taken to St Josepha
hospital, Fort Worth, and there Is some
bopes for his recovery,

The StateTextbook Board is to meet
again dn July 1 to consider furtherre-

ports from AssistantAttorney Genera)
Llghtfoot with reference to the rela-
tionship of certain successfulbidders
ju Texas to the book trust said to
have bees"uncovered.

The dirt has been broken to erect
the girls' dormitory of tho .John Tarle-to-n

College. The contract prlco for
the building when completed Is f 10,000.

Tho building is to be a brick veneered,
and the Thurber-bric-k will be used,.

JJ--

, Hardy Oil pompaay well No. 1 came
In Saturday at 5 p. m., at Markbgm,
gushing three thousand barrels per
day. Great excitementprevails. All

cromlnent oil mea on the groirad aad
preparations are being made to de-

velop the SeM.
C

FIVE MONTHS JN HOSPITA. , j
Dltchwraed Because Doctors Could

A Not Curs. JJft

LoiJJ. Brbckway, S. SccqndjAve,
Anoka, Mlnrw," Bays: "After 'lying

for flvo months In a
hospital 1 was dis-
charged asf Incur-ablo.an- d

given only
six months to live.
My heartwbb affect-
ed, I had smother
ing spells nnd some-
times fell uncon-
scious. I got so I
couldn't uso my
arms, my eyesight
was Impaired arid

tho kidney secretionswero badly dj

I was completely worn out
and discouraged when I began UBlng
Doan'B Kidney Pills, but they went
right to tho cause of the trouble and
did tnolr work well. I havo been
feeling well over since."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Curious Indian Custom.
The following curious custom Is re-

corded by J. Owen Dorsey In his
monograph on the sociology of the
Omaha Indiana:

'In tho spring when tho gross comes
up there Is a council or tribal assem-
bly held to which a feast is given by
the head of tho Hanga geno. After
they, decide that planting time has
come and at command of the Hanga
man a crier 1b sent through the vil-

lages. Ho wearsa robe with hair out--

sido and cries aa he goes. 'They do,
indeed, say that you. will dig the
ground! oHallol' He carries sacred
corn, which has been shelled and to
each household he gives two or three
grains, which are, mfjed withthe seed
corn of the household" .aAfter this It is lawful "for the peo-

ple to dig upHho soil and front their
crops. o .",

.They Should,
"My honest conviction, based upon

my own experienceand thatof my
frlends,.ls that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure
a largerpercentof skin troubles, espe-
cially of an itching variety, than any
other remedy! Certainly those afflict
ed with any form of Itch should try itt&

J. O. MOORE,
Atchison, Kan,'

'A Willing Took .
"Slnco young Jim De Peyster,.who

belongs to one of our best families,
lOBt his money, he has gone Into the
social burglary business." 0

"Social burglary?"
"Yes;he chaperons rich parvenus.'
"How Is that burglary?"
"He helps them to break Into so-

ciety with a Jimmy." "

In aPinch, UseALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feet'and Ingrowing nails.
S's the greatest comfort discovery of

age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold
by all Druggists,2Be. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

Looking Forward.
"Don't you got tired of helng re--

ferred to as the representative of
medaclty?" . .

"Sure, I do," answered Ananias. "I'd
rather be something profitable, such
as a malefactor ot groat wealth."
Washington Star.

On assured railroad 3G miles from
San AntonIO, Texas, the man of small
moans --can buj-- a farm of from 10 Mo

640 acres and 2 town lots for 210.
Flno climate, goodwater.'rich,soli, ?10
per month. Write Dr. Chas. P. Sim-

mons, San Antonio, Texas.

That inarticulate Cry.
"Hallway employes are cautioned

not to give any Information, to the cu-

rious public, are they not?"
"They mustbe Even the brakeman

seemB Inclined to make you guess at
the namesof the stations." Washing-
ton Star.

o 0
i Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedy for
infants and children, and see that It
''ceajBHJiB J'TJ? g'jf8'SignatureolCdzM&JUki
'In Uso For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Entirely Sufficient.
First Boy I'm going to stud)

French this summer.
Second Boy Well,, I can speak fwo

languagesnow. h
First Boy What aro they?
Second Boy English and football

My splendid 95,000 acre tract near
San Antonio, To'xaa, is almost all sold,
in farms with town lots, good water,
fine soil, from 10 to 640 acres, and 2

town lots for $210 payable$10 month;
ly. Dr. Chas. P. Simmons, San An-

tonio, Texas.

No Ned for It
Cltlxen (curiously) Can women

where you come from make their will
Stranger (sadly) They don't' havo

to. They'vegot It ready made.

Hicks' Capudlne CuresHeadache,
Whether from colds, heat, rtomach or
nervoua trcubUa. No AceUtnllld or ilan--

drugs. U'a liquid and actaSeroua Trial bottle loo, Ilejular He and
loo at alt dursslsts.

Usually- - the man who believes ic
paying asha geesstays at home.

Pale
1 rA v.--r ftunxm'S- " --- -- w-- w -

system. Yott know what you
is almply Qulnint and iron in a

How Thing Went.

ftiUtual

MiIy OCPcrroawniiy mcrcoiuewpToncv
personalefforts vtKlhc aftistancc
cflhcono truly tjcncjicial laxativec
rcmcc.SvnmofWfionJKiuWefSCTna,

'.vAicK encvblcftonctoformnfeuiarPlkAkJtc A5lw'i'),-- r ';.,,&,.2

trcmcdtcs,WltcnTCqutd,nrcToasfiiSt
txature andhotto6UpdautUic KaVur.
ojfUnctionS,vKicK mustdepend" ulttj
TMQMvuDonDrobCrhoutytmot.' I
mppcrci
'T.'A.trV

ll.o l'cabody is one ot the
bost UnOTvn men int Ole Worcentf r
county courlhousoi Ai one time ho
nnd a law others wc"r6 Interested ln n
businessderfft whlchfrthcy crfpected. to
pui through. oh a certain nay. no-- '
vaos unstHb to W there, so tlm ntot J

;i8ytelephonc"ti to n Mr. H for pnr-- J

ticulnrs. A lady answered the flliune,
nnd said that Mr. H wjis tigt at '

home. Mr. Peabody.supposlngIt to.bo
Mrs. It , said: "Well. .perhaps ybu
can tell mo what I wan? to know. I I'
only wanted to Inquire how things
went last night,"

Tho lady, In a cheerful, reassuring
tone, said: "Ol?, nicely! Mrs. H
Is doing fine, and tho baby weighs six
"d!vhaA I,cund8-- lm lh0 "-- "r-

lllipiUCUlt B, '

o
?"Maket It Go Way."

Wo simply can't do without It. Wo
1
0

are not going to try. When Bobby
stubs or cuts his toe. It's "Ma, whero'a
the Lightning Oil?" When Lizzie
burns her hand or arm, It's "Whero's
the Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bumble bee, It's
"Where's the Lightning, Oil?" The
echo of all our afflictions Is "Whero's l

the Lightning Oil?" It's the balm
that makeajhe pain go way Sincerely
yours, P. CASSIDY,

Montevallo, Ala.

Using the Telephone.
It was the first time she had over

used a telephone and the drug clerk
detected the fact by the nervous way
In which she held the receiver,

"Dear me," she exclaimed, timidly,
"why are all those slovellke holes to.

tho mouthpiece?"
They are there for a purpose, "re-

plied the drugclerksolemnly.
"What purposej".

WHy, jo yqu can strain yourjrptce."
And she was so embarrassed she.

forgdt the number sEe wflB tocil.up.

$100 Reward, $100.o .

The rttJleri of thli prwill 1 pltM to leun
itt tbr lot lei.t ont drAded dln iktl aclaac
tu beeitiblo to can la til IU lUgh.uil tbttlt,
CtUrTb. Hll' CturtU Cdr It th onlr pptltlT
curedo known to tht mtdlcal frttemllj, CaUrrn
blat eoniUwiltmt-- l dlttua, rqalret eoattltu-ti.ink- i

tr.im,U. Iiairt OAtArrh Cora 11 takan tn--

tcrnallr. aeUng dlractl)uua tba bloodand mucosa.
tarracet or me ajatcm, unoj oeni;iDi tha
foundation of tba dttaaae.and ilrlnc tba patient
tirenitu by building op to coniUtuiloa and aattiv
Incnatnra In doing lu work. Tl)e proprlttort bato
to ranch fatttfln lucnratlra powerathat tbtr oftar
One Handrad Dollara for anr caaathat It (alia to
cure QfendforltatorieaUmontale.

AddrataF.J.cnEKBXCO.,Toledo,0?- -
v

hold or all Drnajnu.-Tie- .
TtXa flall-- f Tamil fjllt for conatlpaUon. r

External Evidence.
Little Clarence had the ftxperlofice

for tho first time of taking Mb bathr In
a cold room with water not atrthb
usual temperature. His mamma left
him for a moment, while ho looked
aghast at (fee "goose flesh" that ap-

peared.
"Hurry up, mamma," he called. "I'm

-- turning into a. cnlcfcen." prpers
Weekly.

?210 at J10 per monthbuys farm
from 10 to 640 acresand .2 town lots
of the richest farm land In Texaspure
water, fine soil. Agreat opportunity.
For literature and views of land write,
Dr. Chas. F. Sjmmons, San Antonio,
Texas.

Unique,
"I have something novel In the way

ot a melodrama."
"State your case."
"The blacksmith Is a rascal, while

the banker Is obo'u. as honest as the
day Is long!" Exchange. 0

The finest climate and the richest
land In .the United States. From 10
to 640 acresof farm land, nnd 2 town
lofs In South Texas, for $120, payable
$10 monthly. Wrlt'o Dr. Cbns. R Sim-mon-

San Antonio, Texas. .
The life of a woman caif be divided-- :

Into threo epochs; In the first she
dreams of love, In tho second she ex
periences lt,In tho third she regretsJ
it Saint-Prospe- r, a .

TO DBIVK OCT MAI.AKIA
AND liUll.II Ul THE SYSTEM.

Tato the Old Bundara GUOVk.S TAKVKLr.Sd
C'lllLlj TOMU. Mia know what jon nnr to k int:
The furmula la plain) prtnud n cTrrjr lxittl

iron in a uiMriru
fonn, and tho uiott effectual lurio. lor jruwn
peopleandchlldnn. We. "r

" A Drawback.
Tho great trouble with somo m'en

is that they can have self-respe- with-
out half trying.

For Any Diseaseor Injury fq
the eje. ue PETI'IT'S EYE SALVE,

hiirmlfMi, acta quickly, 23e All
druggiata or Howard liroa., lTulJalo, X Y

Many, a married woman's Idea of a
stylish hat is one that cosfs more than,
her husband can afford to pay.

. You alwafa gel full value 5n Lewis'
Mnsle Hinder atraight 5c tigar. iour
dealer or iJtv, l octory, i'eoria, 111.

A dumb waiter out ot order is aa
unspeakable,nuisance. ''

9
T i. i r

I

"Guar!

DelicateWomen
-- . - -, -- .

aretalclnc. The lormuia is
anatnemosT. cucctusi

'
CoMipauoit

.., 1".' .v uu..wv..nM...w w -
lure maybe graJuni) dispensedw'tln.

wh.cn ho longernccW astKcbcstof

!ort,ttAritKt livingJtitral!.
,wri s beneficial c'ffeclS. alwavrJ

V1
uy iho .pcnuinc

SyrubTtgsElixir'ifSenna
Jj nauftturr& ty the

California v

Fig Syrup only
SOLP BV ALL LEADING DRUCCiSTS
oatsaconly, regular price 50f OottU

fMfS Products

Peerless
Dried Beef
Unlike theorciinarydried

beef that soldin bulk
Ufiby's Pccrlcss.DricdBed
comes in a sealed.glass jar
in twkich it is packed the
moment it Is sliced into thdse.
delicious thin wafers, o

o

&None of the rich natural
flavor or goodnessescapes
or dries out: It reachesyou

o -

fresh and with all the nutiv
ment retained.

LIbby's Peerless Dried
Bee! is only one of a Great
numberof high-grad- e, ready,
to serve,purefoodproducts
that arepreparedin LIbby's
Greai While Kilchen.

Just try a packageof any
of these,suchasOxTongue,
Vienna Sausage?Pickles.
Olives, etc., and see how,

delightfully dif
ferent they are
from others
"you haveeaten.

LIbby, McNeill &.
LIbby, Chicatjo

SICK. HEADACHE
a a ,, Positively curedby

UAKI tK5 tbesoLlttlo Pills.
Tbcr nlao relieve Dla--- r

treaafrom D;atxialnlu-(IlKratlouanilTooIIeart- T

HlVER waling. lf ierirci mm'

H Dill cs edjTprDliiIncaa, Nau-
sea, T)rowlnvii, 11 aJ

KaJ-BS- TantrIn th Mouth, Coat-
ed Toninie, Pnfn In thaaaammammmal w rm. Tonnm i.ivi?n.

Ihcr nrirnlaU the llo'wela. Purely Vesetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SfifALL PRICE.

Must Boarv
1CARTERS f Signature

;pg?.REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM"

ClauM ana botlfUj tha ban--.

Proinotca a luiuritnt frruvth.
H.rer rail a to Dm toro Oray
Hair to IU Toutbrul Colorv

Cum fcalp dlNiMl ft balr Iftlllaf.
tOcaodlljuou llnmrlKi

rll.(.ANAIIKSIBltTMlnaaaat
ABlU lUt (JUKI.

ai at drurffl.w or hy ntaiLPILESBampla

"ANAKE8I8"
FKKK. AddrMa,

Trlbuoa DUig , Saw Toax.

WAMTCTTV TOl)0 MKN to Irarn plumb--
TVM,I X EjD lm. brlrkfarlnir. rlrftriclir. nc ,

artual btuia. Twutfalrtlauf all nrl pruflla
I am JItaixl a--m wortmrn. Honk .if rtiilanailmj

T11AIIK8, ISO haat V. Ixa.Anfla.lJitltornla.

ana Whither Hhltanpiuwi .trMilnl at Wiiu wliliiiul
pain. kakorurtlculari
LTlil rilKK.. .11. M.

WooUer,M. U., Allan tojUa.,110N.l'rjorbt.
- - -TT (

WANTKE.a-MIK- TO WAKK AI'IIONH PM
duirn No ro Ui ml ami Malriula arnt
iin-al- Kncli tninil uddrraMl ninrlmw
liutuo Apron Drraa l, ! Antirlca, .!.

Wakw K. r.l.... rtfinlAtlnr.
PATENTSnar. Muklrwiton, HV) Advica,

- O AVtI. l.n 1ll.t.Ka

WIDOWS'""'1" N EW LAW "itJlnoal!.,,'Avo I' JOHN MR MORRIS.PENSIONS kaaijmgu-D- , i). a

".u'ilThotfip.on's Eye Water

W. N. U.IeDAULAS, NOft 24, 1908.

and Girls
. .. .....t- .1 1 la.pnniea on every douic,, bhowiuk

For adultsandchildren. 50c.

TARTRT.Ttsa CHIL.L.TONIC, drives out Malaria andbuilds up the
piatmy

tasteless, wnn.

J

Co.

Genuine

work-- no

4
. rft

? k - -

r
STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h pi
all the cRewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR.

.Theres a, reason for
this enormous and con
stantly increasing gum--;
ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

"

Star Plug has always
beenmanufacturedwith --

ronesole object in view
(to give cnewers thebest
chew of tobaccoit is pos-

sibly to produce, yet to
sell this STARPchew at
a moderateprice. . "

,

MoreQjewersare
learning eyeryday thato
STAR, considered from '

the standpoint of true
merit, hasiio competitdf,
zendis the one bestchew. '

For a lof?g time there
Wits a prejudiee (which
probably still exists)-amon- g

certain qhewers
againstthe useof what is ,

generally termed ,cNavy
Tobacco," becauseof ie
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet

it is true that some
branilsof tobacco,s'imilar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to

.the useof tobaccomanu--

. factureU.in thin plugs,
but we .know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco (or
the pleasure it gives --1-

&,increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR 1

In All Stores

ti
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IhaveY4u aVacantco'rnei
... , ?j , iJBi - a . 1, , oh

In yoar room
you want it

this .Fine Upright Grand Hamilton Piano?
take: No home is complete without Piano

WHEN YOU QAN GET A
FREE FOR A UTTLE HUSTLE -

HAMILTON
THEN WHY

1T GIRLS getyour friends interested. They will gladly assist"you in getting votes.
Til Everysubscriberyou get, becomesat once interestedin your successand will, talk
for you. , more subscribersyou get the more friends you will haveworking for you.
Tjie more you working for yo the surer you are to win this beautiful piano

8 ?v. ,. ,- ,-

SH Ladies' i

S9S93HI1H '

Watch" ' ' dH
IHBIl3iiL iir'SSiH ((A)) iBSH

nnnnnnnnnBnnnnnalaBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnEannnnnnnnnnnnnVAnaKjISBbXcVk InnnnnnnnV .cSowannnnnlnl

Standingof Contestants:
Mnrglo Ollphant ... .' .....'.,...". '.41,400 '
Lucllo Ely .........4 ," ,,,... 8000

' Viola Adams; ,., ."..T. .".".." 0000
" Riy Doyle.....,..,..,.,,.. .2300--6 Angla Lloyd . -.

. rl't .'. . . .1 , .'. . .. .: . . .7. . . .', . . .V..72040"
" Dtxiiila.Gritren 1100

Mlxs Mao Thomas.,.. 3810
Mitts Birdie Andrus " , . .......... 11200
. Era Pronoh....; ......rr.V... :.?:.:;.,'......'...100

' LauraUuko. , !'..... 140
" Audrio MoWhortor ,., 1220

Miss Flora Lowia ....,.,;.; : 1120 '

i' Ethel,.Crowder,. ,,,.,r,,rrrt.n&o
Mies Lottio Oranfoll :rr. . rr.-- . . ; r. .T.7. '1120

" Myrtle Hopkins ,.. J080
MUsAnnie Fuquny.,... , ...v.... .,..200

" Alice McCriht , i...,...,......1380lt Georgia Campmnn. ,'.,., , .,.. .. 210v

A hnndsomo$10.00gold bracelet will bo given the first
young lady bringing ub S20.00 on subscription. The

the --first, special,prize- - is. barred from com-
peting for this prize.,

Next Count will.be Thursday,June18tH
. - -

Our prizes areY-Fi-rst,

Water Set complete

case, or in a

Revival Meeting.
The meetingat the Southside

Christian church continues to
Tjrojv in and deeperin
spirituality. Two good crowds
greeted Bro. Dale and
therewere four additions to the

and great mani
fested. The sermon ' yesterday

on me goHpoi oi wonts;
was a most and helpful
discourse. Every christian in
the city regardlessof church af-

filiation should have .heard th)s
'soul inspiring message. With a
faith and a love divine
we mustsow in the mqrning and
withold not ourhandin the even-
ing trusting God to take care of
the We should give to
God the morning of our lives as
well as the evening pf ' our lives.
Threebright young girls made
the confession at the
this

Bro. Dale discussedthfi impor-
tant subject of "faith" at the
eveningservice and what
faith is, how one gets it, the

for

it' .' a

Miss

a & a
(Quadruple

Jt

office of 'faith and what it does
for those who have it. The
weather with the

but there was good
and one accession to the

church. Services each day at
10 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Abilene

Do You Love
your baby? You wonder why be
uuy a.bouieor wiuto s (Jroam Verml- -

fu(o and bewill never cry. Moot ba
biea bave worms,and themothers don't
know it. White'B Vermifuge rids the
child of wormsand cleans out ita sya
tern in a way. Every mother
stiould keep a bottle'of this in
thehouse. With it, fear noednever en- -

tnr her mind. Price 25c. Sold byJ.X
nru.

Reward.
Onesmall mouse horse

mule, ten yearsold, shows
marks, ono small bay mare

mule,eightyears, old
brandon left jaw, werelastheard
fjOm on May 22 in the'-'eas-i part
of Big Springs. Write E. 'c.
Rice Odessa,Texas, and

for their o.

FINE $400
- - NOTmJ?fLE

The
friends have

winnetfof.

Rich

interfered-som-e

discovery.

il

This is guaranteedfor 20ryears, Gold filled case,Eloffor
Waltham, 7 jewel movement completein a plush case.
$25.00Tilting water, setcompletc(QuadruplePlate)rich satin

Wovr to GetVotes
New.subscriptions, 1--i

Renewal,subscriptionsJL
Back subscriptions--- i
Job printing or advertising

subscriptions

''--.

votegifor

IT IS. 0 1?Q LATE:
GET IN THE CONTEST
Seethe count this weekandjook
at the wonderful gains?thathave been
madesince outlastcount May 14th.

H. Baldwin Cos$00Hamilton piano, $25.00Tilting
satin finish, hand engraved goblet, gold

lined, height 1 8 inches. One $30 Ladies Gold Watch guaranteed20 vears,goldfilled
Elgin Waltham 7-je-

wel movemenn,-- complete handsome' plush case. One
$10 Velvet Adjustable Bracelet, the most popular adjustablebracelet

interest

yesterday

church interest

morning
practical

sublime

results.

clpse'of
service.

showed

If

Plate)

service in-

terest

Reporter."

crieijj

pleasant
medicine

colored
har-

ness
indistinot

reoiove
reward

watch
handsome

'finish

N T O

new.
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HAPPY WOMEN.

Pleaty of Tbea is Blf SprlBf , aad Good

Reaboafer M.-- "

Wouldn't.anywoman "be happy,
After yearsof backachesuffering,
Days of misery) nlgHtspfonreat,
The distressof urinary troubles,
She finds relief and cqre?
No reasonwhy any Big Springsreader
bhouldBuffer in the face of evidence'
like this:

rautiinn, lirTnff near Court
House, Big 8pring8,,Texj sayK "I have
suffered with kidney ailmentfor sever
al years and the docter who examined
me, pronounced it a severe ease. How-
ever,!, hare, managed to drag along
woon. ,u nuu ween out out no onej
Knows wnal I bave suffered at times
from thedoll, bearing dowa .paiaa in
ray back weioh were sometime almost
unbearable.The secretion from my
kidneys were irregular and to frequent
I was also troubledwith a palpitation
of the heart. Seeing DoaaVKIdney
P Us advertised I procured a box atWard's drugstore. They did me animmenseamount of goodnnd I ,believeif followed up they wil(

n?". uohr,fe.lita,Vn1y recommend
.,-- --- .. -

For sale by all dealers, price COcents. Poster-- Milbura Co BuffaW
ge0U fr th UfiltedStatMU

Itemember the name Doan's-a- ndtakeno other, v

--500 votes for $1.00 I

--5-00 1.001

of

500 votes for 1,00

200vote8for i.OO
"$ --5i000voteslor 6".00

-- ever manufactured.;

i.
Wood's Liver meajcine is for ,tbo re-b-

of Malarift,oehlll8 nd Fever and li
ilmente fe8ultiBg'roHi derangodcoB--

xo"" " luti uvtir. ninRAVn nnil hl.H
der. Wood's Liver Medlcjhe is a tonic

J.!!i,livor- - a?.d relie.yea.aick
headache, Btomacb.kid-ney and liver disorder and acts as agentlelaxative. It ia the ideal remody
lor fatigue and weakness. It's toniceffects on the entire systemfelt withthe first dose. The81.00 size ooBtMiaa
nearly two anda half timestheoUanity
of the50c size. InJltiuiri.form-im-.
aartotake. c Sbld bFMitcbeifA'Par

Fo Saleor Trade. Forany
thing one of the beat 8 year old)
ptamon in Howard oounty, no
Wemiflhea, weight 1100, Tieighi
sixteen anda half hands,gentle
to work, sold under a guarantee,
pne fine 3 year old fresh milch
cow alsoone houseand two lote.

SeeO. M. Horn,
Big Springs,Texas.

Ice oreamand all the popular
ooldjirinka-serve- d at our foun-
tain,0 Arnpld-Tankerel- ey Drue
jLUt". nar c v

In toilet articles;v you are sure
k find what you want at our
store. Arnpld-Tankersl- ey Drue
Co

tfjr-l- v

-- w iiv uitix kH. 1uxazs

gORRPONDENCE
- storm trtofk&.

Thingsdo not pk as well tiiey
did when I wrote last. Thee
ire to many hSusestdpsidedown
andsplit to pieces. O. C. Byea'
three room house was lifted off

the blockS andPhis outjiousea
wore torn up. C L. Farror's
smoke house was demolished,
barnj unroofed, Mr. Rodger's
kitchen was blown down and
wrecked and the contents were
lost. Tom Hooten's house and
contents were blown from its
foundation. J. CC. fltork's big
barn was moved some, the side-roo-ms

to I. O. Allred's house
were torn from-- the main building
and demolished, unroofed his
sheds and barns,andblown two
miles ; SteveBurkhart'.s .barn,and
other building were badly dam-

agedby the storm on May 31st.
(

Hail killed nearly all the cotton
thatwas in the wakeof the storm.
It came from the Southwest and
looked very bad. All that had
storm houses tookrefuge in them.
"Will Irwin and family wereliving
io a tent, which was blown down
and they coveredthemselveswith
bedding to protect them from the
hail. They lost all theyhad. -

The barn and horse sheds at
Buzzard Wellswas blown down.
Moat of the farmers are replant-
ing their crops.

Th'erA has been a crowd of
menat work setting up and re-pari-ng

"buildings ever since tho
the storm.

.1. 0. U.
, f Knott Dots.
8ince the.lafit writinfe we have

had a' hail storm, and the far- -
mers are? buB'y planting their

"cropsover. f -

The wedding bells are ringing
atKnott thesedayB.

Mrs. 6. P.'C.oats has returned
from Colorado.

RobertaThomas taken dinner
with Shelby Posey Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Thomas spent,lat
Monday with Mrs. Sjpargin.

Miss Lala Hancocktaken
Willie GasKin Bun-da-y,

reporteda nice time.
Ttfae Thomasvisited Pet Pyaft

Friday evening.
Mrs. T. A. Gaskin and daugh-

ter, Jennie visited MrB. McCain
lastMonday; """

Mrs. Nichols has returned
from Sweetwater.' ,

We had a little rain and sand
this evening.

MiBS Lala Poseyi visiting; at
Colorado this week, we all wish
hera nioe time.

Someof "the farmers have "the
moving fever, but we think they
will have to stay where they are
if the sandstormB dont quit.

T3UTEEYE8.

TaiaksIt Saved Hk Life.

Lester M. Nelson, of Naples,"Main,
Bays in a recent letter; "I have used
Dr. King'sNew Discovery many Tears,
forcoiigha and colds, andI think it
saved.my life. I havefound ita relia
ble remedy for throat and ungpopi,--,
plaints, and would no more be without
a bottle than I would be without food.".
Por "nearly ToTfyyearaTNew Discovery
has. stood at the headof throat and
lung remedies. As a preventive of
pneumonia, andhealerof lung it baano
equal. 8old under guarantee.at..B.
Reagan'sdrug-- atore, 60o andtrOOt
Trail bottle free.

Juhe'corn,"maize, Jriillel;, ica'ffir
etoy atPool Bros.
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cArteftm W.ll Cepny

A nieeHnf-o'ffth- e sioolcholders
of' the AriesJoa "Well Company
washedato the Opera house
Tuesdayafternoon Jiw9th.

Hon. L. S. MoDowell was
etosenchairman. o
cTherewasa large attendance

andmore than three fourths of
the stoek was represented,re-

ports were made by the Secreta-
ry andDirectors in regard to the
progressof thework andvarious
matters in connection with tho
sameweredisouseod.

All present'ga,ve their hearty
indorsement,to what was being
done, and it was unanimously
decided to push the Work to as
early a completion as possible
' It wasmoved andcarried,also
unanimously that all stockhold-
ers bo notified, at once to pay
the balancedue on fifty per cent
of their stock as money is very
much needed,, to carry on tho
work andif necessarylegal pro-

ceedings are to be. instituted
againstthoserefusingto paythe
samewithin 10 dayB after being
notified.

Moved andcarriedthatamount
of pipe necessaryat present be
ordered .- It- - was shown
that every safe guard had been
mado to, protect the interest of
the stockholdersthat the oontraot
andbond are legalbinding on all
partiesthat both. the.contractand
bond have been duly recorded,
that themoney paid in is Jbeing
Bpent for pipe andonly the ne-

cessary'expensesof "Mr-Col-
e who-ha-s

the oontraot in the Way of
coal andother supplies, andhat
thdibulk of the amount due the
contractorwM'onlyprdhim'"

--on completion nf the work as
agreed,upon, and in casehe fails
to do eohe does,not reoeive any-

thing as will benoted by refer-
ence to contractand bond.

TheSeoretary, Mr. J.. B Mur-

phy, or oneof the directors will
oheerfully at any time furnish
thoseinterestedwith any Infor
mation;"asked fbr-inreg- ard to
workt ,. ... t . . vv ,

In order that all may under-- i

stand the situation thoroughly
the seoretarywasorderedJopub-

lish the proceedings andfnfor-matio-n,

given above and also, the
xjontraot, bond-.an- d listof .vBtook-holder- s.

.
'

t y
' Any onewishing to see Hjon-- ;.

tract andboncLmaydo so at the
County Cerkaioffice where these
dpcumejpfe,arp.onTrecord or - by
calling' on J. 8: Murphy Secreta--
ry at Burton-Ling-o Go. J i

ServijcesFTTheBaTptisFChurch
', S'unday June 14.

Preaching"bythepastor,-morn-in- g.

subjeot. "gaming by the
Devils Fire." Night agbjeot,
"khowledge that Insuree'Guilt.,

Special announcement,on Fri-

day night June10th, Dr. C. T.
Ballot Abilene will begin ser-

ies of Bible studiesatJhe Bap-

tist'ohurchjunningjip toi Tues-
day "nighFjune

1
23. These led

tureg:,arefrfleCTtoTjjdlet.every
body borne arid add to the!?Bible
knowledge the helpfulnesswhich
Dr. 311Jswell able, to give,
Re.men3ber.the date. June 19 to. .

the:3rd.
Geo. W. Sherman,Pastor.

'PioTBroVj.oarry'.ffie.feed stuff,,
wholesalearid retail.

& Boyett
o

Insurant,

'A--
1 ,

"Br

i

Fire,Life, Accident,Rkteglass,

Tornado Livefl:cx:k, Bofid, Bur--
glaxy Boiler

I Seeus'if you wnt any loauranc I
1 Office VWwt TmNatl Bank. I
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